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HOT   SHOT  POUEED   INTO   THE 
RANKS OF EOBCE BILL 

ADVOCATES. 

The Joint Resolution of Implied Cen- 
sure of Senator Cameron Kill- 

ed by the Governor. 

IIABRIBBCBO; Pa., Feb. 3.—Gov- 
ernor l'attison poared hot shot  in- 

' to tlio    ranks   of   the   Force   bill 
advocates in the  Legislature this 

evening, -hen he returned without T^ Supreme Court Has Jurisdic- 
b.s signature to the joint resolu- tion ^ tho Ca8e 

tion of unpin d censure of Senator 

secured by its passage. Nor has 
it gained in popular confidence in 
the attempt to enact it by suppress- 
ing the freedom of debate which is 
so supremely important to - "the 
perfection of legislation, the digni- 
ty of the Senate and to civil liberty 
itself." I cannot, therefore, con- 
scientiously join in a request to 
the Senators of Pennsylvania to 
favor such an enactment. 
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Cameron. 
After the message had been read 

in the Senate it was allowed to lie 
upon the table without anell'ort on 
the part of the Republicans to pass 
il over the veto. This is contral- 
to the USi,nJ custom, anil indicates 
that the Republicans do not intend 
lo press ihe mea.ure. The mes- 
sage was as follows: 

GOVBRNOR  I-ATTISON'S MESSAGE. 

To the Senate of the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania—Gentle- 
men: I herewith return without 
my approval the concurrent reso- 
lution of the Senate, adopted Jan- 
uary 27th, 1891, as follows, to wit: 

••Resolved, That our United 
Utates Senators bo earnestly re- 
quested to use every honorable ef- 
fort to secure the passage of the 
Federal Election bill." 

The twenty-sixth section of Ar- 
ticle III. of the Constitution of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
provides that every order, resolu- 
tion or vote to which the concur- 
rence of both Houses may be 
necessary, ••except on the question 
of adjournment, shall he presented 
i" the Governs*.Baft, before it shall 

:; N EY   AT  LAW   _! take effe«t, be approved by him. or, 
i CIIANCIJHY AND BXAMISBBI h ing disapprove.:, shall be rcpaa* 

. CIRI    if ll l"RT, led by twi -thirds of  lxjth   Houses, 
I according to the rules and  limita- 

iBsak. I lions prescribed In the  case of a 
r the Pat .•'. '* 1 . i-a Cany  Bai insi 

jali-l 
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bill." 
This section is tho only warrant 

for the presentation to mo of the 
resolution herewith returned. 

OPPOSED   TO   THE   FOBCK   BOX. 

In the absence of any more defi- 
nite information than is contained 
in the terms of the resolution I as- 
sume that the measure it is intend- 
ed to favor is the bill now pending 
in the United States Senate to 
amend and supplement the election 
laws of the   United   States,   popu- 

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Feb. 3.—The 
Supreme Court today handed down 
a number of decisions. Chief Jus- 
tice Fuller announced that the 
Court had decided to grant the pe- 
tition of the British Government 
for leave to file an application for 
a writ of' prohibition to prevent 
the District Court of Alaska pro- 
ceeding to carry out its decree of 
forfeiture made in the case of the 
schooner Sayward, libeled for un- 
lawfully taking seals within the 
waters of Bering Sea. The Chief 
Justice said that argument had ta- 
ken a much wider range than was 
necessary, and that tho court was 
of opinion that it had jurisdiction 
by way of prohibition, under Sec- 
tion 088, Revised Statutes, to re- 
view the proceedings of the Alaska 
Court. 

This settles merely the prelimi- 
nary question of the right to bring 
the case into Court, and the mat- 
ter next to be settled is whether or 
not the Court will decide that the 
writ of prohibition should Issue. 
There will then be an argument on 
the merits of the Bering Sea con- 
troversy. 

Tin- C.iiirt asked counsel at what 
daie the r".'- requiring the Alaska 
Court to come here and show cause 
why the writ of prohibition should 
not issue should be made returna- 
ble. 

A FIGHT FOR LIFE. 

Wife of a Dead Miner Charges the 

Superintendent With Kill- 
ing Her Husband. 

PiTTSBURG,   Pa.,   Feb.   3.—Fred- 
erick Keighley, the  superintendent 
of the Mammoth   Mine,  narrowly 
escaped serious injury at the hands 
of some of the sutferers from   last 
week's disaster.    He was standing 
near  the   shaft   at C o'clock    this 

larly known as the "Force bill."   Il morning,  when  n   woman   named 

(>pp.   IHfetl 
I el.. •Jl-tl. 

am not willing to give my assent to 
any declaration in support of that 
measure,   for   it    trenches  on  the 

I'ianos. anil Organs I principka of sovereignty, which is 
the essence of our tree Government. 
In the contemplation of the wise 
men who made the Federal Consti- 
tution it was both impliedly and 
expressly reserved to "the people 
of the several States" to chouse 
their Representatives in Congress, 
and their Legislatures are entirely 
competent "to prescribe the times, 
places and manner of holding elec- 
tions' 
Then 

X. C. 
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Hcinreich approached and demand- 
ed to know what had' become of 
her hushand. 

"He is dead, madam." said the 
superintendent: "he was killed in 
the mine.'' 

"You lie!" exclaimed Mrs. Hcin- 
reich : •you have killed him." 

With that she sprang at Mr. 
Keighley like a tigress and seized 
him with both hands around the 
throat. 

Mr. Keighley attempted to shake 
If  the   frenzied   woman, hut   she 

for   such   Representatives. Iheld on, and he was almost  etran- 
is neither   public   necessity | giP,i.    Then, with a stronger effort, 

nor popular demand for legislation I he hurled   ilcr   rrom   him.    Mrs. 
which seeks to invade this right of Heinreich next seized a number of 

stones and threw them at the super- 
intendent, one striking him on the 
head and inflicting a slight wound. 
Mr. Keighley walked away and 
went to breakfast, thinking that 
she would soon be calmer. When 
he returned, however, she was still 
at the mine, and accompanying her 
was a Hungarian woman. They 
had armed themselves with stones, 
and when Mr. Keighley appeared 
he was struck and painfully bruised, 

this resolution approves, involvesI At the same time four Hungarian 
the expenditure of many millionsImen appeared and evinced a dispo- 
of dollars and the creation of enor-1sition to help the women. They 
mous official patronage; it pro-1 gesticulated wildly and surrounded 
vides for canvassers gathered m Mr. Keighley. who would doubtless 
remote distances from the election I have been   seriously    injured    had 

the people and to transfer the 
choice   of   their    Representatives 
from States to Federal regulation. 
The proposition to invest the Ex- 
ecutive and Judicial branches of 
the Federal Government with the 
power to appoint agents to control 
the election of the Legislative 
branch  is  a  most pernicious and 
dangerous one. 

WHAT IT PttOPOSES TO no. 

The   device to   this   end,  which 

districts in which their powers are 
in he exercised: it degrades the 
judiciary by making it a political 
appliance lo perpetuate the power 
which appointed it; it affects the 
State jurisdiction over t he elections 
for State, county and districts by 
authorising district supervisors to 
object votes at such elections which, 
in their judgment, may  be wholly 
or   in   part   defective,  nml   invites 

not a number of miners hastened 
to his assistance and induced them 
to move away. 

INSANE MOTHERS AWFUL DEED. 

Inflicts Injuries on Herself and Chil- 
dren, Fires Her House, and 

three Perish. 

Honrox,    Kan..    Feb.   ■>.—News 
reached   here  this   evening of the 

and provokes a collision of StateI horrible act of an insane woman, 
and Federal authority. As cum I who has been living on a farm sev- 
bcrsome, inquisitorial  and expen-  en miles west of here. 

Ralph   Richardson   Deserts    His 
Wife and Children and Har- 

ries Another Woman. 

RRISSWICK, Ga., Feb. :t.—When 
Florinda    Richardson,   nee   Viola 
Deignau reaches Columbia, S. C, 
she may create some gossip. 

She has left here on the trail of 
a treacherous husband, and when 
she reaches that city a lively time 
is^ anticipated, as she ascertained 
within the past few days that she 
was married to a bigamist; that 
her husband was married also to a 
woman at that place; that ho was 
the father of two children, and that 
he had returned to them during the 
week. 

The Brunswick Thuc* tells the 
story as follows: 

She is about twenty-five years of 
age, and resided in Augusta for 
some years past, where the mar- 
riage took place. She met Ralph 
Richardson several times during 
the past two years in Augusta, 
where he represented himself as a 
commercial traveler for a house in 
Columbia, S. C. They became in- 
timate and the result was that he 
proposed and she accepted him, 
and the marriage took place in 
Augusta last November. 

Since then she accompanied him 
on his travels to Atlanta, Chatta- 
nooga, Nashville, Savannah and 
this city, where ho proposed to re- 
main a short while, and took pri- 
vate rooms at a house on Glouces- 
ter near Norwich street. 

Tuesday last he told her he was 
called suddenly away to Columbia 
on business, and told her to remain 
here until his return. He left by 
the Brunswick and Western train 
that night. 

Wednesday she was dusting the 
mantlepiece in her room and dis- 
covered a letter and telegram be- 
hind a small picture, which reveal- 
ed to her the fact that her husband 
of a few months was a bigamist. 

The following is the letter and 
telegram : 

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 2, 1891. 

My Dear IIunhand :— 

Your long absence is unexplain- 
able. Jennie and Ralph call 'papa' 
daily, and tho little darlings ask 
me, "When will pap» come home, 
mama?" Your letters about com- 
ing home are becoming monoto- 
nous, and I wish you would say 
when you surely will come, so that 
I may answer the children's ques- 
tions. Your present received. It 
is a darling, or, as my friends say, 
a daisy. Such hats arc becoming 
fashionable here now. Good hyo. 
Jennie and Ralph send kisses. 
Also accept lots from your loving 
wife. VIOI.A. 

The following is the telegram re- 
ferred  to: 

COI.IMIIIA, S. C, Jan. 2.j, 1891. 

/.'"//</i UiehardtoH, AuijHtfa: 
Jennie and Ralph are very ill. 

Come at once. 
VIOI.A KICIIAKOSON. 

The woman was dumf'ounded and 
sought the advice of friends, who 
advised her to telegraph to Colum- 
bia and ascertain if the facts were 
such as they appeared to be. 

She telegraphed immediately and 
received no reply until she received 
a letter continuing her fears. 

Mrs. Richardson No. 2 immedi- 
ately made arrangements and left 
for Columbia, and the outlook for 
Ralph Richardson is that he 
will find himself behind the 
bars in a few days, unless he gets 
wind of the matter and skips. 

The Blue Danube. 

The Eaxlish Oirl and the American 
Girl. 
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sive as it is unnecessary and un- 
constitutional, such a plan will not 
tend to secure free and untrani- 
meled suffrage. On the contrary, 
it will destroy the purity and dis- 
turb the tranquility of elections: 
it will awaken sectional discord, 
breed distrust and endanger busi- 
ness prosperity. Sound moral, ma- 
terial and political considerations 
alike demand that such a measure 

! should be reprobated and not en- 
'Icouraged. Convened as the Gen- 
|eral Assembly of Pennsylvania is 
to consider matters of State con- 
cern and to   jealously   protect   the 

Mrs. Henry Wysong was left a 
widow tv.o years ago, .w.ith three 
children, the youngest four years 
old. She has been having a very 
hard time, and when the winter 
came she was almost destitute.; 
The fear of starvation so preyed on 
her mind that she attempted to kill 
her children and herself. The old- 
est, a boy'of twelve, escaped from 
her after she had cut his throat 
with a knife, and he then ran to a 
neighbor's, giving the alarm. He 
was almost exhausted from loss of 
blood. 

The woman   had   the   remaining 
rights of its citizens, I can sec no J two children with her, and after in- 

| virtue in the approval of a raeas-1 Dieting mortal wounds on herself 
ure which would yield lo FederalIghe set tire to tho house, and when 
interference and supervision what i the neighbors arrived they found it 
fairly belongs to the people of the in llames. The charred remains of 
States, and what is constitutionallyI the th«ec were found later. 
guaranteed to them. _::  

mi: PEOPLE AKI: AGAHIBT IT. Death for Rufusal to Dance. 
I believe   that   an   overwhelming'   

majority not only of the people of i    Hanoi, N. Y.,  Feb. 3.—Cbloro- 
tbe country but of our  own   Com-! f°rm helped abrutal  stranger  last 
monwealth are heartily opposed to' evening to overcome and criminally 

,  the features of this bill.    It   is   of'assault  pretty  Lena  Marks   while 

„ \:Z R,'riI-'K'wk MHNU   
n" """sequence, in this view,  what MM was in her father's bakery, ad- 

KIXi;-*. nil the late Si vies of Jewelery   pledges   have   been   made  by  anv  joining   their   resilience,   in    tins 
SILVKIMVARK.  uoI.li   I'KNS   and particular   political   faction, inas-  place.    He then dragged   her out- 

:,i    BOTTOM    I MM iKs.    My  much as its foremost exponent has! «i«le and euf her   throat   from   ear 

"fi1;:!:;;l'1^,;'^1;  denied tliat it is a   partisan   meas-  to ear.    Since the doctors have re- 
aml cii'ii -ui   all kiiuUof eves.   Repair-1 ure, or that any man supporting It   stored  her   to   consciousness   she 

/. '  .  SI.,  >,, . \: i. 

cpalr- 
ul KXCRAVIXU A 

Sl'Ki IA LTV. rail and see what I 
have ami ■;■ • ; : i • -, nexl door t" Ex- 

• ires- 11 
I. AM I'M AX, 

dec. Is-iw. The Jeweler. 

is actuated by a partisan purpose. *•"• enough of what the stranger 
Measured as a question of general s»id lo ner lo 8,">w tnat he wns an 

public concern, there is neither obtrusive fellow with whom she 
justification in the origin of the [once refused to dance ut a party, 
bill nor any wholesome effect to bo| Officers nre on his track. 

Among the most important rivers 
in Europe is the Danube; in fact, 
it is the second river. It has a 
length of one thousand seven hun- 
dred miles; it and its tributaries 
drain a valley having an area of 
over three hundred thousand square 
miles. Many nations live along its 
banks and those of the rivers which 
flow into it, and nearly thirty dia- 
lects are spoken from its source to 
its mouth. It rises in the Black 
Forest the norLl of Switzerland, 
and almost in sight of the French 
frontier. Through Bavaria and 
Austria is its course, through Hun- 
gary, past Servia and Bulgaria, 
Rotimania and Roumclia, while 
tributaries flow in from Bosnia and 
Macedonia on the south and Poland 
on the north, so that practically the 
valley of the Danube comprises the 
most" important portion of Kastern 
Europe. It runs through the bat- 
tle-ground of civilization and sav- 
agery. Here the Romans contend- 
ed with the Scythians and the 
Huns; here the Greek empire strove 
to maintain its supremacy over the 
hordes of savage tribes which came 
down from the steppes of Russia ; 
here, after the empire of the East 
faded away. Charlemagne con- 
tended with savage tribes of semi 
Asiatics: here all Europe fought 
the Turks for generation after gen- 
eration, until by n great battle 
fought under the walls of Xienna. 
the flood of the Mohammedan in- 
vasion was rolled back toward 
Asia—-V.ir York ledger. 

Ballet Girls Strike and Lose 

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—Two dozen 
Franco-Italian ballet girls of "The 
Babes in the Wood" ballet troupe 
from Drury Lane. London, have 
struck and delayed a performance 
rather than submit to $2.50 a week 
reduction in wages. They have, 
therefore, been notified that on and 
after February 7 they and their 
manager will be strangers in a 
strange land—that they will be out 

j of a situation. The play then goes 
I to Boston with the cast cut. 

The Mayor of Palestine, Texas. Ap- 
In "Over  the  Tea-Cups."   that plies a Cane With Vigor, 

remarkable product of an octogen | PALESTINE, Tex., Feb. I—The 
arian brain. Doctor Holmes Intro-1 unbridled tongue 'of Rev. Sam 
duccs two young women, the one'Jones, the evangelist, has kindled 
an English and theother an Ameri- [a mental conflagration in Pales- 
can girl, and contrasts them in aItine. The Rev. Sam. in one of his 
lively and instructive way. He de- j addresses, dealt plainly, harshly 
scribes tho English girl as the with some tilings that had been re- 
rosier and the heartier of the two:! ported about certain relations of 
the American girl as more delicate I the Mayor of Palestine—relations 
in features, more mobile and ex-1 that the Mayor held dear as the 
enable, but suggesting the thought ] npph- of bis eye. As a*result the 
that she would tire out before the ] Mayor to-day thrashed Hie evanne- 

He points  out,  also,  that,  list with a cane. other. 
although lmth of the young women 
ore very inqusitive, very fond of 
asking questions, there is this curi- 
ous difference between them : The 
English girl settles down into her 
answers and is quiet; the Ameri- 
can girl is never satisfleld with 
yesterday's conclusions, but is al- 
ways reopening old questions in 
lire light of some new fact or novel 
idea. 

It is interesting to note the view 
of the same topic taken by another 
American, Mr. W. W. Story, who 
has, perhaps, had larger oppor- 
tunities of comparing the two 
types. Mr. Story says that if you 
put an English girl beside an 
American girl whose ancestry is 
pure English, you will perceive 
a striking difference in shape, 
nature and color. The American, 
as a rule, is slenderer, paler, slight- 
er-limbed, thinner-featured and 
more vivacious and excited in man 
ncr. The English girl is fuller, 
rosier in color, heavier in build 
and calmer. From the view-point 
of complexion, the one suggests a 
lily and the other a rose. .The voice 
of the American is thin and sharp, 
that of the English girl is rich and 
low. But according to Mr. Story, 
the greatest difference is in the 
feet and hands. The American's 
foot is small, thin, high-arched and 
tendonous in the ankle. The Eng- 
lish girl's is plump, flat and full in 
the ankle. There is the same con- 
trast in the hands. Then, again, 
although an Englishwoman's voice 
is more pleasant to hear in conver- 
sation, American girls sing better, 
for the English can never fully 
utter their voice and throw it out.— 
.Vcic  York Lcdijer, 

QUAY TALKS OF 1892. 

He Thinks Cleveland Easy to Beat if 
Nominated. 

WASHINGTON, D. ('., Ecb. 1.— 
Senator Quay was interviewed to- 
day, and is quoted as follows: -| 
have not been feeling well," he an- 
•Vrerotl in response to an inquiry 
concerning his health, ••and as soon 
as I am sure that no contingency 
will again bring up political legis- 
lation in the Senate I will pack my 
traps and start for Florida. I 
want a change, and I feel that 
Florida's climate and excitement 
of tarpon fishing is the only reme- 
dy for my worn-out condition." 
-Have you been watching the pro 

gross of the various Democratic 
Presidential candidates'-'" "Why, 
yes, to some extent. 1 think that 
even to-day Cleveland is the choice 
of the rank and file of the Demo- 
cratic party for the nomination. 
Notwithstanding his popularity 
with the masses he would be the 
easiest man whipped of all that 
have been suggested. The enemies 
he made while in office among the 
hustlers would work his ruin. Hill 
could carry New York. I don't 
think anything could prevent his 
doing so." 

"What do you think of the Gor- 
man boom? is there anything in 
it? Do you think Mr. Gorman is a 
strong man? Do you think a 
Southern man could be elected to 
the Presidency"r" "I don't know, 
but I believe a Southern Democrat 
would be more acceptabl 
parties than one from th 
The Southern Democrats arc clean- 
er cut and more liberal minded 
than their Northern brethren, and 
I believe that in the unfortunate 
event of a Democratic being elect- 
ed in IS'.»2 we would fare much 
better at the hands of a Southerner 
than we would with n Northern 
Democrat." 

In the struggle the cane changed 
hand-, and the Mayor received 
blows before the bystanders could 
pnrt the angry combatants. Heavy 
bruises were inflicted, and both 
bled profusely. In a few minutes 
the train pulled out of the stntion 
with Sam Jones on board. Mayor 
Word was subsequently arrested 
and placed under I muds for aggra- 
vated assault and for carrying a 
pistol. 

After a hasty meeting of citizens 
handbills were issued calling for a 
meeting for the purpose of con- 
demning the attack of the Mayor. 

Below we give a characteristic 
telegram from Sam Jones, giving 
his version of the affair : 

The one "gallns Mayor" of Pal- 
estine tried to cane your Uncle 
Jones this morning at the depot. 
I wrenched the cane from him and 
wore him out. I am a little dis- 
figured but still in the ring. I 
criticised his official career last 
November. It needed criticising. 

SAM. P. JOKES. 

. WANTED TO SELL HIS WIFE. 

Oscar Hoffman Sorry he Can't Accept 
a $100 Offer. 

LEHAXON, Pa.. Feb. I.—Last Fri- 
day Oscar K. Hoffman, a cigarma- 
ker of this city,  received the  fol- 
lowing letter from Sam"I A. Moore, 
a laborer at Light's rolling mill: 

LEBAKOM CITY, Jan. 30,1801. 

Oicur K, tloffuiau : 

DEAK Sin:—I hereby ask you 
wether you will sell me Mary for 
•flUU cash. If you agree, meet me 
at any ofise you call for. You sed 
you did not want her no more, and 
she sed she don't want to live with 
you. She would sooner die than go 
back to you. If so, let me know at 
once. I will give you the money 
at the ofise. 

SAMUEL F. A. Moons. 

P. S.—At  any time you wish to 
meel ns we will lie there. 

Hoffman immediately proceeded 
to*the office of < ity Controller R. 
L. Miller, where he has a case of 
wile desertion pending against 
him, and asked the Controller if it 
would not bo possible for him to 
accept the oiler, as was badly in 
need of money, slating lhai if he 
could dispose of her in that way he 
would be willing to take $50or less 
providing she would withdraw the 
charge against him, and would 
then settle the costs. The Con- 
troller told him that he could not 
negotiate the matter for him, upon 
which Hoffman went away much 
disappointed. 

Anecdote of Michael Angelo. 

AT   HALF   PRICE 
We have decided I., close nil I the halam I   on, itock ..I 

CLOAKS   -AJSTID  JACKETS 

and have marked down from the original selling price ju-t ONE HALF 

and as follows: 

2 New Markets, original price tl8 00,        ]{,.,!,„., ,| „0„ ,„ 
2 
1 •• 

2 Wro ps. 
2 
1 Jacket, 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
5 Knit Jackets. 
•> ,. 

(9 On 
S 0(1 
i •:, 

."i on 
3 .'in 
1 on 
:: mi 
•2 .'id 

2 SO 
2   (HI 

I Bfl 
1 75 
1 SO 
1 25 

16 00. 
s 60, 

10 00, 
7 00, 
8 on. 
il 00, 
."> <KJ, 

I 76, 
I 60, 
4 00, 
:t;:.. 
3 SO, 
3 00, 

1 Boys Overcoat, size I years,     -J 50, 

This great reduction seems ridiculous, and many will sav we cannot 
afford it. but it is ,„ir entertainment and we defray the expenses so all 
you hare to do is to come and pay to us ONE-HALF I'KK K for the 
goods, and we feel sure thai you will say it is one of the besl bargains 
you ever made. Our object in closing these goods out at this price, is 
to avoid carrying  them over the  summer   season.     All   are   marked   in 
plain figures, and one price >> everybody. Come early before the besl 
bargains arc gone. 1»MI corsets at 15 to 25 cent each : these corsets COS) 
from :)7J to 75c. eaehi but the boxes have become soiled and broken. 
consequently they must go. We have a great many drives of this nature 
at this stock-taking season at our DRY GOODS. ARCADE. Can you 
afford to let these opportunities pass? 

Raymond & Powell, 
Jan. 13. 

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. 

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING. 

A Farm and Stock Paper 
FREE 

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THE" PATRIOT."' 
We are pleased to announce thai wo hare made arrangement  with  tho 

iMilftliKherfl **f 

Tk Breeders Guide and PRACTICAL FARMER 

whereby we can give that excellent stock, farm ami   household  journal 
Free to every subscriber of Tn« PATRIOT upon   the condition 

named lieiow.    The nrranscment i< 

Fox* a Xj±xn.±-becL Tixrxe Only. 

and will lie offered by no oilier paper in the country. 

To all who pay all arrearages and one year in advance from   the 
date of payment in this month we  will  give   the 'BREEDER'S 

GUIDE AND PRACTICAL FARMER free for one year. 

A Wonderful Memory. 

The following anecdote of Mozart 
shows that he  must   have   been   a 
born musician: 

•■ When fourteen years old he 
heard in Rome the Miserere of Al_ 
legri: und knowing that it was for- 
hidden to take or give a copy of 
this famous piece, he paid such 
attention to the music that when 
he reached home he noted down 
the entire piece. He was enabled 
a few days afterward to cheek the 
copy, when he found that he had 
not made a single mistake. The 
next day he produced such a sen- 
sation "in Rome by singing the 
Miserere at a concert, that Pope 
Clement XIV, requested that he 
should be presented lo him-    Thus. 

Michael Angelo, at a time when 
Italy paid so much attention to 
ancient art that modern had no 
chance of being judged fairly, had, 
it is said, resort to a stratagem to 
teach the critics the fallacy of 
Shaping their judgments by fashion 
or reputation. 
He sculptured a statue representing 
a sleeping beauty, and breaking off 
an arm. buried it in a place where 
excavations were being made. It 
was soon found, and lauded by 
critics and the public as a valuable 

i   relic of antiquity, far   superior   to 
e North, [anything done for centuries. When 

I Angelo thought it had gone far 
enough he produced the broken 
arm. and, to the great mortification 
of the critics, revealed himself as 
the sculptor.—.Veir Yuri **«/«#«■. 

A DISASTROUS FIRE. 

The Hecla Iron Works at Williams 
burg, Pennsylvania, Destroyed. 

NEW YOIIK. Feb. 1.—The Hecla 
Iron Works in William-burg were 
burned at all early hour this morn- 
ing, causing a loss which is estima- 
ted at |.100,000. 

The iron works were one-story 
buildings, but covered an entire 
block. Brennan's A- rollings' Coop- 
erage, situated opposite the Hecla 
Iron Works, Davis A Co's varnish 
factory, adjoining the cooperage, 
the six story building occupied by 
the .1. S. Nugent Paper Company, 
and the Eureka Incandescent Elec- 
tric Lighting Company, caught lire 
and were partially destroyed. The 
damage to these firms and build- 
ings i8 estimated at $100,000. 

The Soldiers' Home Association. 

The Senate yesterday unanimous- i 
\ypassed the bill incorporating the; 

rt /•• dot 

by his wonderful   memory, he  was i s„;,iicr,.' Home Afsociation and ap- 
eiiabled to begin with  success lii-  propriating three thousand dollars 

n year for it- maintenance. The 
people will heartily applaud this 
action for they sympathize entire 
lv with the views expressed by Mr. 

To all new subscribers who pay  one year in  advance from dale of 
payment in this  month   we  will give   iIn   BREEDER'S HUIUE 

AND PRACTICAL PABMDR free for one year. 

faVTo all who pay one year in advance from January l-i we v,ill give 
the BREEDER'S GUIDE AND PRACTICAL FARMER free   for 

one year. 

jtf^To all whose subscription is paid a pan  of the  year   in   advance 
who will pay enough'to make it a whole year in advance, we will 

give the BREEDER'S GUIDE AND PRACTICAL FARMER free for 
one year. 

What is the Guide and Fanner? 
THE GUIDE AND  FARMER  is a   10-coliimn stock   and   lain,   paper, 
issued twice each month and chuck full  of  practical, valuable in form a 
tion for the farmer and -lock raiser.    It i-: a fearless exponent of the 
various farmers' organization- and should lie in   the household of every 
reader of Tin:  PATRIOT. 

Lome and subscribe now. Get your friends to come in and get t ho 
best paper published in Guilford county and an excellent farm paper 
with it. 

COMK IN AT ONCE. 

SAM*LL.TROGl)()N 

Life and Fire Insurance, 

Office    iix    Savings    Bank, 

GEEENSBOBO,  IN".   O. 

Agents Wanted     ; RhcumaLtisui Cored in a Dav. 
musical career."-.Vi«- ) 

FAT SALLIE BERNHARDT 

She 

In'every town losell Uenrj M. Man 
lev's greatest book, "In Darkeat Al 
ri«'-a."   For an sigeni v apply to 

.1. It. KDIUN.H, 
Charlotte, N.' . 

Arrives   With   Her  Dogs  and 
Black Snakes. 

Ardrey in   hi-   remark-.    It i- nol 
much; but it will relieve the State 

BKTIILEIIEM. Pa., Fe 
qamed < "ommodore. al 
is seriously 
well as ihc mem 

NEW VOHK. Feb.3.—The overdue from any suggestion of indilference 
I French steamship La  Champagne! as to the care and comfort of our 
i arrived lit her pier this  afternoon.! old soldier-. 

bringing    Sarah     Kernhardt,    her 
company of actors, a huge English 
coaeh-dog, a Yorkshire terrier, no 
bigger than a large sized rat.   and 
two  black   snakes.    There   is  one 
thing    sure—jokes    about    Sarah 
bernhardt's thinness are no longer 
in order. Sarah is very near to 

, being fat. Her face is full and her 
I form rounded. 

NOTICE. 

A Cinarette Victim. 
, ».—A lad 
Ihlllelsville. 

ill and the doctor,  as 
icrs of the   family. 

pinionahat hissiekneas 
due i" eigarette imok- 

He smoked two packs of ci- 

garettes a day. 

are of the i 
[N  directly 

llaxingqualiltal :» Artnilnlstrlx "" 
Ihecstatcol Jo* I•'. Al'.rijjht,.!... :i~.-.l. 
I   hereby   aotlfv   nil   |>ir-«ni-  having 
:-,ii„- again*! v 1.-- deceased i- prcacnl 

,|„ m I...I. i:. Mrhnlght, my agent, (or 
..awn. at ami settlement on or before 
ihc 13th day "f January, W2, or this 
notice wmbe plead In bar of their re- 
covery. All persona indebted to the 
Mid estate are hereby notified to •-« 11 !•- 
:,l ..no    With  John K.  MeKniglil. my 

**elrt"        NKI.I.IK ALBRIGHT, 
Adm'rx of Jos. K. All.rlghbt. 

|     Jan. lath, MM. 

•• Mystic ' 'ure" for Itbeuuiatlslii and 
N'eiiralgia radically cure* in I I o.'I days. 
Its action upon the *y»l in I remark- 
able and mysterious. Ii rcuievca at 
oni *• the cense and the <li-.:i-' iinuii <ii- 
ately disapiwars.   'I hvflrsl .1 great lv 
benefits. 7", cents. Sold by I l llnl- 
ion. Druggist, Urecnslmro. 

Jan. M-cm. 

$500 Reward ! 
, Ufff 

I    „   .   I  III 
■il-.ti .n   ..i   i ...l...   ..    .  i..  .   .  .■ 
..   • iMa i ii ■ i i'i       • ■ 

. «ip „.: »it!.     n..-y »•■ 1 a**** 
! ill t'>|T'* •••■•!■ I   "     I-   : 1 -■ hvBSM, 

In BI        r. * . - ..f     - .i.i>'rf*iu 
i I lnul ill.on        i:.- .- alj tjr 

THIS J< 'i> I     v- I.-.<.•.• i ". v ■    t ■IGA4}U,lUai 

Mild liv Kirhar<l"'ii «1 I i CttoW. 
t   . 1'iiPH-r, 4.rv«-ii-i"'r-M, \. 4 . 

i.in. f.: 

'«. MsVas^f lUtti tk. .OL. 
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MANY people are going South 
now to attend the Afardi Gras, at 
New Orleans. The King in the 
imposing ceremonies, will he Mr. 
Richardson, one of the largest cot- 
ton planters in the world. Miss 
Boyd, of Reidsville, is one of the 
maids of honor. 

inn•' 

irgol 

("• rharavil up in the .later itforoiilin  .. 
Mvwtw HI- diarnntinnffl before Hi 

ninlrarlnl   f..i   l,a- expired  rhnrged   Irn 
niie.|..i  the I  a.oiallv |>ui,ii-i„-,i. 

Ml   KnnmiuceilH nt-   ami   rrrnmmi'mlal 
l.in.ll.l.ilr- l..r  I'Mlir.   M lii-Mier   in   III,   -Ii 
.ii.imiiiii.al -  ..r  ..H..11M-... will l„.  r| 

a- ailwrtiM'Inriil-. 
ii.iiiiMan,.-mii-i u uia.if i„ cheek, (Iran, 

i-'-'ai III 'i i.i.lrr. i\|.n— or in regfotereil l«-t - 
HI.   iiniv .mil remittaneea will be aitheru* 
i.r Hi.- |.nl.li.|i,r-. 

■ • A.lln-- all   letter* In 
TIIK PATUIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C 

THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1801. 

A PARTI of negroes who eiui- 

gratcd four years ago to Liberia, be- 
ing prompted 1-y designing agents, 
have returned, with few numbers 
and :i s;i<l story of their Bufferings. 
Liberia i- represented by this par- 
ly us being a iiiui-i undesirable 
country and tln\ were tbankfu 
and rcjoic 
zation. 

d ii ;ain reach   civili- 

GOVCIISOK I'attirson very prop- 
erly vetoed the memorial to their 
United States Senators passed by 
the Pennsylvania Legislature, ad- 
vocating the Force bill. But the 
Smiili haters were no) deterred 
thereby and Benl the document to 
Washington anyway. Ii will -not 
revive the dead, we rejoice  to saw 

JAMES II. Young. Col., lias again 
been appointed collector of the 
pori of Wilmington. Congress- 
man Chcathain seems to have been 
successful, though a strong array 
of white and colored Republicans 
opposed the nomination bitterly 
ami did defeat his confirmation 
once. We suppose Young is not 
over 30 or 35 years of age. ami is 
a bright mulatto. 

FROM all accounts the roads are 
in the worst condition known for 
years. Not only is this true in the 
country, but in the corporate limits 
(.I Greensboro, mini is so deep that 
in cross some of the streets is ren- 
dered dangerous to short legged 
men and children. Let something 
he done to improve these thorough- 
fares, ii i< in eded ami badly needed. 

Tin editors of the Xi-ir* ,,„,l 
I '/<... ,,■• r :iinl Stiili I h,•,,,,,'■•!,• seems 
tu have pugilistic propensities hut 
no effective execution. Twice they 
have made passes at each other, 
and twice has no mark of battle 
appeared on the I'uemeli or the 
liehl i.i' battle, and victory has been 
perched on  neither   banner.    Gen 

Mali 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS. 

o  the   Charter of the  City of 
be   i..i.i ii..- real aa irf lu-rmhor' Greensboro. 

k> Withheld. 
A.hrriii'nii'iii- mi wbii-baoupeefiefi nvnber   Alt ACT to amend chapter  219,   of 

23 tlm Vl-h-m1'';;; the Private Laws of 1889. 
The General    AuemUg  of Xor/U 

( 'IIf(,li,in ilo enttel: 

That eh. 219 of the Private Laws 
• if 1889, entitled : "An act to amend 
the charter of the city of Greens- 
boro,-' be amended as follows: 

Sec. 1. That sec. 2 shall read as 
follows: That the corporate limits 
shall form a perfect square, the 
centre of which shall be the centre 
of the public square, that is the 
point of intersection of the centres 
'if Elm and Market Streets: the 
sides of squares shall bo each two 
miles in length, parellel with the 
present corporate limits, and ex- 
tended so as to intersect and in- 
clude four square miles of terri- 
tory. 

The Board of Aldermen shall at 
least ten days prior to the next 
municipal election, to be held on 
the lirst Monday in May. 1891, lay- 
off the entire city into suitable 
wards, and shall assign to each 
ward its proper representation. 
These wards may be changed in 
limits or representation by a two- 
thirds vote of the Board, not oftener 
than once in two years: provided 
that at least 20 days notice of said 
proposed change shall be given by 
publication in some newspaper 
published in said city, and posting 
the same at the court house door. 
Such arrangement or re-arrangc- 
ment of wards or representation 
shall take effect at the next ensuing 
municipal election. 

Sec. 2. Sec. 3 of said act shall 
read as follows: "On the first 
Monday in May of each and every 
ycar there shall be elected a Mayor 
and a Board of Aldermen. The 
Board of Aldermen shall consist of 
not less than 12 nor more than 18 
members as the Board may pro- 
vide, and shall be distributed 
among the different wards in pro- 
portion to their population: but 
each ward shall have at last one 
Alderman. The administration 
and government of the city shall 
be vested in such Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen, and such other officers 
as are provided for in said eh. 219. 

See. :i. See. 4 shall be amended 
by adding at the end thereof the 
words: ••Whenever any territory- 
shall be annexed to said corporation 
by this act, or in any way hereafter, 
residence in said annexed territory 
before such annexation shall for all 
the purposes of the charter of said 
corporation, be held and deemed a 
residence within the corporation; 
provided, that the time of residence 
before annexation, and from annex- 
ation to the date of election of of- 
ficers shall together constitute 90 
days. 

Sec. 4. That   upon   the  ratifica- 
tion of this act as herein after pro- 
Aided    for,    the   territory annexed 
South   of   the   present   corporate 
limits shall for the purpose of hav- 
ing representation on  the Board of 
Aldermen until the election on the 
lirst Monday in   May   next, be di- 
vided into two wards. Such portion 
of  such  territory  as  lies  east  of 
South Klin   street   extended to the 
corporate limits as herein provided 
for. shall be one ward to be known 
as ward No. !>: and  shall be repre- 
sented on the Board   of  Alderman 
by   the   following named   parties; 
towit: Jabez R. Mendenball, Win. 
IV Iteall ami  Robert   M.   Douglas: 
and such portion   of said territory 
as lies west of said street shall con- 
stitute ward No. 0, with the follow- 
ing named   persons  as   Aldermen, 
towit:  Win. Love, John A. Hodgin, 
and John Lewis: all of whom shall 
serve until the first Monday in May- 
next,   and    until   their   successors 
shall be elected and qualified, with 
such powers, rights  and privileges 
as belong to the other Aldermen. 

Sec. 5. That cli. 102 of the Pub- 
lic Laws of 1887, entitled: "An 
act to prohibit the sale of spiritu- 
ous, malt and vinous liquors in 
South Greensboro. Guilford coun- 
ty." shall not be affected by any- 
thing in this act, or in the Charter 
of said City of Greensboro; but 
shall remain in full force and ef- 
fect until modified or repealed by 
the General Assembly: nor shail 
this enlargement of the corporate 
limits operate to repeal any prohi- 
bition act now in force in any part 
of said territory- proposed to be an- 
nexed. 

Sec. (!. The extension of the cor- 
porate limits, as herein provided 
for, shall not be operative until 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters residing in the territory de- 
fined in Sec. I of this act. If a 
majority of the votes cast shall be 
in favor of extension, then this act 
shall go at once into full force and 
effect; but if a majority of the 
votes so cast shall be against ex- 
tension, then Sees. I, 2 and I of 
Ibis act shall lie null and void. 

Sec 7. The Board of. Aldermen 
shall within 10 days after the rati- 
fication of this act, appoint a day 
not later than :I0 days after said 
ratification, on which an election, 
as provided for in the preceding 
section, shall be held; at which 
election those in favor of extension 
shall vote a ballot with the word 
"Extension" written or printed 
thereon; and those opposed to ex- 
tension shall vote a ballot with the 
words "No Extension" written or 
printed thereon. At least 20 days 
before the day fixed for said elec- 
tion, the Board of Aldermen shall 
cause books  to   be opened for the 

of this act, the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen «hall again submit to 
a vote of the residents of the en- 
tire territory defined in Sec. 1 of 
this act the question of extension 
as herein provided for, whenever 
requested to to do by a majority of 
the qualified voters of the City of 
Greensboro; and if a majority of 
the votes cast at 6uch subsequent 
election are in favor of such ex- 
tension, then this act and its pro- 
visions shall be and remain in full 
force and effect; provided, how- 
ever, that no such second election 
shall be held prior to the 1st day 
of March, 1892. 

Sec. 9. That the city may at any 
time acquire by gift, grant, devise 
or purchase land for a park or 
parks within or without tho city- 
limit, and wherever such land shall 
have been so acquired, it shall at 
once be and become a part of the 
corporation; and shall lie subject 
to all the provisions of its charter 
and ordinances, and to the control 
of its officers. 

Sec. 10. That all acts or parts of 
acts inconsistent herewith are here- 
by repealed. 

Sec. 11. This act shall take ef- 
fect from and after its ratification. 

Illusion of Woodpeckers and Bears. 

tlcuien    nest   lime you   light, 
Fometllillg or declare peace. 

Tin: Sioux Indian delegation is 
still in Washington, they have had 
a hearing at the Interior Depart- 
ment, with Indian Commissioner 
Morgan, presiding. They nearly 
unanimously   declared    themselves 
In be in lav if civil' ins -I.ail of 
military control anil want schools 
on their reservation like the ones 
at Carlisle and Hampton. These 
Indians have not been treated well, 
l Ii to the shame of some I'nilnl 

illicuils 

WK 

regret 
learned with surprise ami 
that Mr. Julius A. Itouit/. 

w.i- dead, lie was a German by- 
birth   but came   to   this   country 
when quite young, and   served over 
three   years   in   Ihc    Confederate 
Army. As a journalist be had 
fen superiors and the Wilmington 
Wesxengrr, of which he was editor 

at bis death, shows his spirit of 
interprise and ability in that   line. 
The press   of North   Carolina   has 

sustained a heavy loss. 

Mr. .1. 1). l'asteur.   Inspector  of 
the Post andsTelcgraph Service   nt 
Java, communicated to   Dr.   F.   A. 
Jentink, in July last, the following 
very curious and interesting   facts 
about woodpeckers, who, under tho 
illusion that the buzzing  sound so 
apparent   on applying the   ear   to 
telegraph  poles   is caused  by   the 
vigorous efforts of gnawing or bor- 
ing insects, make large holes in the 
timber, on  a hopeless  chase  after 
such.    He incloses a piece of  tele- 
graph   pole   made  of   teak    wood, 
with     two     woodpeckers    (J'icus 
nmilis), from thcCediri Residency, 
Java.   The wood, which is of iron 
hardness is perforated with  rather 
large holes nenr the place where the 
insulators had been attached.    Al- 
though   Inspector   Pasteur   prsses 
thousands of telegraph poles under 
view each year, only in a very   few 
cases has   he   found   any   damage 
done to them by woodpeckers, and, 
until  now,   the   damage  done   has 
always  been on   the living  kapok 
trees    ( /CrioiUiiili-iiiiiiii/iiicliiu.iHiii), 
which are   used   in Java   for  this 
purpose.    The>piece  of telegraph 
pole now sent is the only   instance 
known   to  him  of   damage  being 
done to  the sound  and  very   hard 
poles of the toak ( Tee(ona grandit). 
Besides the above mentioned wood- 
pecker, from time to time the   rare 
little  I'ict's   ytcflaccenvis  was   seen 
also among the others at work. Mr. 
Pasteur remarks os the great rarity 
of   such   a   phenomenon;   in  the 
Paris electrical exhibition of  1881 
there   was   exhibited,  as  a   great 
curiosity,   a   telegraph    pole  sent 
from Norway, which was perforated 
by holes of 7 centimeters in diame- 
ter.    The   Norwegian  administra- 
tion was for a long time  uncertain 
to what cause to ascribe this dam- 
age done to poles which were other- 
wise quite sound, till a mere chance 
at   last    revealed   woodpeckers   at 
work.    In    Norway,    too,   another 
equally remarkable case of damage- 
had been   noted   as   done   to   tele- 
graph  poles   by the   large   stones, 
which are heaped round  their base 
to  insure   their   stability   in   the 
ground, being   removed   and   scat- 
tered, apparently without any rea- 
son.    This, which was for a length 
of time inexplicable,   was  at  last 
found to be the work of bears, who 
apparently  mistook the sound   in 
the   timber   for the buzzing  of  a 
swarm of bees.    It is   too mucli to 
expect of   either bears   or   wood- 
peckers that they should be versed 
in the  ways  of modern  science.— 
l.ii/ihn Museum yotet. 

WIRY INGALLS. 

CLEVELAND AND HILL. 

Both Will Remain Candidates for the 
Presidency-What a Tamma- 

ny Man Has to Saj. 
There is much gossip in Wash- 

ington over the fact that Hill and 
Cleveland sat at a dinner together 
in New York. 

Some of the Cleveland men have 
been busy announcing that Hill 
has consented for Cleveland to have 
the field all to himself in 1892 and 
,Un* T»mmany has fallen in line 
A Tammany member, however, 
when hearing of the rumor, said ■ 

"David B. Hill is as much of a 
candidate for the presidency today 
as he was one week before he was 
elected senator to succeed William 
M. Evarts He will continue to be 
in the field until the last ballot in 
the convention is taken. New York 
will stand by him. 

"What nonsense to talk about 
Tammany Hall trusting Grover 
Cleveland. The leaders of Tam- 
many are men with memories     It 
has been less th an six years since 

Noth- 
Clcveland was inaugurated. 

"What did he do for us? 
ing. He simply did all he coukYto 
wreck our organization. In face 
of the fact that he was advised by 
ex-Secretary Whitney and other 
county democrats then to appoint 
to a federal office some active man 
in our organization, he refused to 
do it. Ho made the lame excuse 
that Tammany did not support him 
for the nomination. That was true 
but he could not say that Tammany 
did not warmly support him at the 
polls. Rather than confer an office 
on Tammany, Cleveland gave the 
best office in his gift, the collector- 
ship, to an up-county man, Dan 
Magone. No, if Cleveland expects 
Tammany Hall to help him in his 
ambitions, he will be sadly left. 
We are not engaged in these days 
of our prosperity in assisting our 
very worst enemy." 

"Then you don't think Cleveland 
can secure the New York delega- 
tion ?" s 

"I am certain of that. If Cleve- 
land is nominated be would lose 
New York by 50,000 votes, and he 
wouldn't come within 7,000 or 
8,000 of carrying either Jersey or 
Connecticut." 

"Has the New York democracy 
a second choice after Hill?" 

"Yes.    Arthur  P.  Gorman,   the 
ablest   leader   since   the 
Tilden." 

lays  of 

SINCE the Force bill is only now 
a damning corpse, it seems an ap- 
propriation by the Legislature, for 
the Worlds Fair, is in order. An 
amount thai will enable North 
Carolina to make a creditable show 
of In r superior resources should 
lie allowed. Ii is better nol to be 
represented at nil, than to be so in 
u niggardly, false economical way, 
but justice in  the   Stale  demands 
that Hi   make an exhibit,   ami    one 
thai   ..in-  citizens Mill be proud   tu 

He Makes  a  Statement that Gives 
His Party Leaders a Black Eye. 
WASHINGTON,    Feb.   5.—In     the 

Senate to-day Mr. Ingalls,  rising 
to a personal  statement, said that 
during his absence from  the Sen- 
ate the cloture rule   and   the  elec- 
tion bill had been acted upon, and 
that his attitude on these questions 
had been the subject of  comment, 
of censure and of  animadversion. 
He said that on the day of his de- 
parture he had left with Mr. Casey 
(who had charge  of  the   pairs  of 
absentees) a note   saying   that   he 
should   vote   against   the   cloture 
rule and should vote to proceed  to  Call 
the consideration of any other than 
the election  bill,  and  was  paired 
with Mr. Allison, who was at liber- 
ty to vote to make a   quorum.    He 
had  been   unalterably-  opposeil   to 
the  adoption of  the   cloture.    He 
was in favor of an  impartial   elec- 
tion law, but the proposed measure 
did not meet his approval.    In ref- 
erence to the  criticisms   that   had 
passed upon him, Mr. Ingalls said 
that the leaders who had conduct- 
ed the most powerful  organization 
known in American history to  the 
most stupendous and overwhelming 
disaster   recorded   in    its  annuls, 
might well pardon those who were 
disposed to doubt the infnlibilty of 
their judgment. 

TREATED HIM RIGHT. 

Mrs. "Cooney" Wagner Makes Time- 
ly Use of Her Clothes Line- 

and a Shovel. 
PrrrsBi mi, Feb. 7.—"Cooney" 

Wagoner's wife has turned upon 
him. He is a resident of Seven- 
teenth street, and his weakness is 
for liquor. He went home last 
night in his usual state of insobri- 
ety, and after criticising the sup- 
per his wife had prepared, proceed- 
ed to impress his culinary views 
upon her by a severe beating. This 
operation fatigued "Cooney," anil 
he lay down on the Iloor and went 
to sleep. His wife then brought 
in her clothes line and a large Hat 
shovel. The line she wound secure- 
ly about her lord, pinioning his 
arms and legs, and holding his 
neck in a rather uncouifortably- 
tight collar. She then began op- 
erations. At lirst she spanked him 
lightly with the back of the shovel. 
She gradually gained courage and 
strength until her blows got her 
into a healthy glow. 

"Cooney" awoke and was surpris 
ed. More than that, he was pained. 
He yelled, but he had to take his 
punishment. After several minutes 
of this exercise Mrs. Wagner or- 
dered her husband to rise. She re- 
leased his legs and he got on his 
feet. She gave the order to march, 
and he marched, she holding the 
rope, one end of which was securely 
tied around his neck, to the Twen- 
ty-eighth ward police station. The 
procession was enthusiastically 
greeted by the populace. "Cooney" 
is now in the work house. 

MI8S WINNIE DAVIS. 

Rumors of Her Marriage to Mr. James 
S. Richardson, the Great Cot- 

ton Planter. 
VICKSBIBG, Miss., February 7.  

Gossip which has leaked out from 
Briarfleld, the old home of the late 
ex-President Jefferson Davis, is 
brimful of social sensation, since it 
concerns the matrimonial prospects 
of Miss Winnie Davis, the "Daugh- 
ter of the Confederacy." 

The gentleman whose name fig- 
ures as the future husband of Miss 
Winnie, is Mr. James S. Richard- 
son, the greatest cotton planter in 
the world. 

The announcement, coming so 
closely upon the breaking up of the 
Davis-Wilkinson engagement, has 
a phase of sentimentalism. 

Miss Davis, from her childhood, 
was the close, personal companion 
of her father. Listening to his 
conversation.and having the benefit 
of his great learning, she grew up 
to be, not only a beautiful young 
lady, but a woman of strong char- 
acteristics and marked ability. 

Until within the past month, 
nothing has been heard of Miss 
Davis socially. The rumor became 
current that Miss Davis was again 
engaged to be married, this time to 
a Southern gentleman whom she 
met while in Europe. Much interest 
was created and since the nomina- 
tion of Mr. James S. Richardson, 
the great Louisiana cotton planter, 
as king of the New Orleans carni- 
val, hid name has been before the 
gossips here and in New Orleuns in 
this direction. Society circles and 
social clubs here are discussing the 
rumor, which cannot yet be veri- 
fied, that Mr. Richardson is really 
engaged to be married to Miss Win- 
nie Davis, daughter of the lute 
Confederacy. Many lady friends 
of Miss Davis think it is true. Mr. 
Richardson has many business 
friends here who also think there is 
good basis for the statement. 

Mr. Richardson is tho largest 
cotton planter in the world. His 
plantations, located in Mississippi, 
cover about seventy square miles 
and produce 20,000 bales of cotton 
annually. Among these "Da- 
homey" is the largest, comprising 
about fifty square miles and having 
eighteen miles of railway track on 
the Louisville, New Orleans and 
Texas railroad, three villages and 
a population of 5,000 people. Mr. 
Richardson is a bachelor of massive 
form and handsome face, a social 
leader, possessing immense stables, 
the finest four-horse coach in the 
world, and having a palatial home 
in New Orleans, where every prom- 
inent person nearly who has visited 
New Orleans has been entertained. 

THE MAYOR'S MI8TAKE 
SHOT THROUGH THE HEART. 

Major WiUiams, of GrenviUe, Mur- 
dered Over a Game of Cards. 

GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 7.—Ma- 
jor Wm. A. Williams was shot 
though the heart, and instantly- 
killed by J. B. Williams, in a room,,- 
over Kneble's bar room in this city ,    l

cl},zen* met last night at But- 
'riday   night.    The   shooting was  _   Hn"' to condemn the pusilani- 

the result of a dispute over a 
of cards, and caused by J.  B. Wil- 
liams, a saloon keeper in this place. 

The circumstances show it to 
have been a deliberate and coward- 
ly murder. The facts as obtained 
are these: The only witness was 
a colored attendant. Maj. Wi 
liams and J. B. Williams were 
playing a game of "seven up," when 
the trouble began. Maj. Williams 
had the greatest number of points, 
and after the last hand had been 
played, Maj. Williams claimed the 
game. 

J. B. Williams differed with him 
and then the dispute began, which 
ended so fatally. 

Both arose, and Maj. Williams, 
drawing a pocket knife, opened one 
blade. J. B. Williams claimed he 
was unarmed and the Major threw 
down his knife on the table, inti- 
mating he would try him (Wil- 
liams) "on his muscle.'"' Suddenly, 
without any warning .1. B. Wil- 
liams drew his revolver and fired. 
Maj. Williams fell forward on his 
face, deatl, having /been shot 
through the heart. The cowardly 
murderer then fled in the darkness. 
The negro attendant quickly fol- 
lowed, and meeting some gentle- 
men, told them of the tragedy. 
Posses have been scouring the 
country, but have not as yet cap- 
tured the murderer. 

This evening F. Simmons, saloon 
keeper, was arrested, charged with 
assisting in the escape of J. B. 
Williams. 

AN ESSAY ON MAN. 

In  Having  Assaulted Rev. Sam. P. 
Jones Denounced by a Mass 

Meeting. 

PALESTIM,   Texas,   Feb.   5.—A 
large mass meeting of  rcpresenta 

NEW OKLEANS, La., Feb. 9.—The 
Times-Democrat says that the 
statement that James S. Richard 
son was engaged to be married to 
Miss Winnie Davis, is without the 
slightest foundation in fact. This 
denial is authorized by Mr. 
Richardson. 

DESPERATE ROBBERS FOILED. 

TWENTY DOOMED MINERS. 

Ila\ ing brought the mailer of 
I be public printing lo the attention 
of the people, we leave it with 
them. Ii is for Ihc people to say 
what they wish done about it, und 
we shall only express the hope that 
the   Legislature   will   seek to   coll- 
form to the wishes of the people in 
the matter. By dning this, cer- 
tainly iiu harm will come to the 
Democratic party." 

This  from   Sunday's   Xemi   and 
t>l>s, i■.-.,•. indicates that hostilities 
are suspended.     From the lights at 
i his distance, wcareof the decided 
opinion that the Legislature made 
a great mistake in declining Cant. 
Ashes proposition. We would like 
to gee an explanation of this ap- 
parent disregard of the 
interest. 

PEOPLE SIGN ANYTHING. 

A Petition Handed to Court to Hang 
Fanner Carroll. 

WIIEELIXO, W. Va.,   Feb.   6.—A 
prominent though illiterate farmer, 
James Carroll, of Preston county, 

They Perish in Two Flooded Slopes, 
Par Apart. 

HAZI.ETOW.N,   Pa..   Feb.  5.—The 
most frightful accident   that  ever 
occurred in this section of the coal- 
fields   took   place at Jeanesville, a 
mining  village of about 2,000 in- 
habitants,   four   miles   from   this 
city, at  11   o'clock   this   morning. 
While Charles Boyle and   Patrick 

were  engaged   in  drilling  a 
hole in  their' breast   in   the  lower 
lift of No. 1 slope of J. C. Haydon 
<fc Co's mine they broke  into  the 
old No. 8 slope that has been aban- 
doned for three years and had been 
Hooded to the mouth with   water. 
William    Breslin,   a   driver,    was 
driving at the bottom of the slope, 
when he felt a great gust of  wind. 
Suspecting what  had happened he 
cried out to his comrades: 

••Boys, for God's sake run for 
vour lives, or we will all be drown- 
ed !" 

In a moment the force of water 
came, and Breslin barely escaped 
with his life. The water rushed in 
with such rapidity that no attempt 
could be made to warn or rescue 
the unfortunate men working up 
in their breasts. It rose so rapidly 
that in five minutes time the slope, 
which is 021 feet deep, wus filled 
tp the mouth. 

Besides Breslin six others were 
saved. They are Henry Gibbon, 
John Neline, John   Boyle,   Charles 

Plucky Express Messencer Trumps 
With an Ace of Spades. 

DEI.ANE. Gal., Feb. 7.—Passenger 
train No. 17 was boarded by rob- 
bers at Alila last night and, un»ler 
cover of their pistols Engineer 
Thorn und Fireman Radcliff were 
forced to pull out to a point u mile 
this side, and halt. The engineer 
and fireman were then taken buck 
to the express car. The messenger 
saw what was up and blew out his 
lights, and instead of opening the 
door commenced tiring ut the rob- 
bers. 

Many shots were exchanged, one 
of which struck Messenger Rass- 
well in the forehead, causing a 
slight wound, and then another 
striking the fireman in the side, 
producing a fatal would. The rob- 
bers were beaten off and abandon 
ed the undertaking. The train 
men say there were two or four 
robbers engaged and from indica- 
tions, they arc the same parties 
who were engaged in the former 
robberies, committed near this 
point. 

The Life of Man is Bnt a Sham, But it 
is Full of Sorrow. 

Man that is born of woman is 
small potatoes and few in a hill. 
He rises up to-day and flourishes 
like a ragweed und to-morrow or 
the next day the undertaker hath 
him. He goeth forth in the morn- 
ing warbling like a lark and is 
knocked out in one round and two 
seconds. 

In the midst of lij'e ho is in debt 
and the tax collector pursueth him 
where ever he goeth. The banister 
of life is full of splinters and he 
slideth down with considerable ra- 
pidity. He walketh forth in the 
bright sunlight to absorb ozone and 
meeteth the bunk teller with u sight 
draft for 8357. 

Ho cometh home ut eventide and 
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his 
path. It riseth up and smiteth him 
to the earth and falleth upon him 
and runeth one of his legs into his 
ear. 

In the gentle Spring time he 
pattern on his Summer clothes and 
a blizzard striketh him far from 
home and filleth him with cuss 
words and rheumatism. In the 
Winter he putteth on winter trous- 
ers and a wasp that ahidcth ex- 
citement. He starteth down into the 
cellar with an oleander and goeth 
backward, and the oleander cometh 
after him and sitteth upon him. 

He buyeth a watchdog and when 
he cometh home from the lodge the 
watch dog treeth him and sitteth 
near him until rosy morn. He 
goeth to the horse trot and betteth 
Ins money on the brown mare, and 
the bay gelding with a blaze face 
winneth. 

Hemarrith a red-headed heiress 
with a wait on her nose and the 
next day the parent ancestor goeth 
under with a fee. arrest anil great 
liabilities and cometh home to live 
With his beloved   Soli-ill-law. 

mous conduct of Mayor Word" in 
assaulting Rev. Sam P. Jones. 

The meeting was composed of 
all c asses of citizens, and was 
noted for the presence of the best 
clement of society. The following 
is a report of the committee on 
resolutions, as adopted by the 
unanimous voice of the assembly: 
Tn If. /». Vonng, Chairman ■>/' the 

('•'>:< II» Mn.s» Meeting: 

We, your committee, beg to re- 
port for adoption tho following 
preamble and resolutions: 

Whereas, We have heard, with 
unfeigned regret, of the assault 
upon Rev. Sam I'. Sones. by Mayor 
Word this morning ut the passen- 
ger depot, und 

Whereas, The citizens of Pules- 
tine feel that they should give to 
the world an expression concern 
ing the sume. therefore be it 

Resolved. That we unhesitating- 
ly condemn the act of Mayor Word 
in making such an assault, and re- 
quest Inn, t„ r^jg,, |h<, ,(mVp f(f 

mayor of Palestine. 
Resolved, That in making this 

leniand we believe it to be to the 
interest of the citizens „t large 
and required to preserve the good 
name of our fair city. 

R. J.'WALLA, i:. 
Chairman. 

CRAZED BY CIGARETTES. 

A Trenton's   Smokers Horrible  Sui- 
cide in His Sweetheart's Home. 

TKENTON, N. J., Feb. 9.—Excess- 
ive cigarette smoking led to u re- 
volting suicide here this morning. 
Peter Johnson, a young hardware 
worker, called at the house of his 
sweetheart, not fur from his own 
home. He hud been there but a 
short time when he excused him- 
self and walked out into the 
kitchen. There, in the presence of 
a4-yeur-old child of the family, he 
took down a breach-loading shot 
gun and placed a cartridge in it. 
With a piece of heavy twine he 
managed to pull the trigger. The 
muzzle must have been in his 
mouth, for the whole of his head 
was blown off. 

The aroused family shrank back 
in horror from the scene presented 
to them when they ran to the 
kitchen. The walls and ceiling 
were almost covered with blood 
and particles of brain matter. « llilc 
Johnson's corpse lay weltering in a 
pool of blood. 

Johnson had been out of work 
for some time, and was despondent. 
He was an inveterate cigarette 
■moker, and it is thought that his 
mind was affected by that habit. 

Rats' Spleen as a Remedy. 

BEU.IV, Feb. a.—Dr. Hankin. the 
well-known English investigator, 
who is studying the Koch method] 
at the Hygienic Institute in this 
city, has disclosed the nature and 
method of manufacture of his 
remedy for anthrax. It consists 
of proteid matter extracted from 
the spleen of the rat, with the aid 
of 50 per cent, of glycerine, the 
extract being precipitated with 
alcohol. When it is to lie used it 
is dissolved in water and injected 
under the skin. 

A CARD FROM MAYOR WORD 

la Regard to His Trouble With Rev. 
Sam Jones. 

ST. LOUS, Feb. 6.—Mayor J. J. 
Word, of Palestine. Texas, today 
comes out with a card in which lie 
says the trouble between Sam Jones 
and himself was on account of per- 
sonal matters, and not because the 
evangelist criticised his official ac- 
tions. The mayor says: "While Mr. 
Jones was here he took upon him. 
self to refer in most insulting lan- 
guage to my private life and habits 
before my wife anil children, hence 
my attack upon him.    As  for my 
otllcial conduct, that is open to the 
scrutiny of right-minded men." 

MARRIED ELOPERS CAUGHT. 

The Woman Shoots Herself and Fires 
at Her Companion. 

Vmcamncs, lad.,  Feb. 6.—S 
ford B. Whaland  ami   Mrs.   I.illie 
Hampton eloped from Harrisburg, 
By., a few months ago.   he   leal 
a wife and three children and  she 
a   husband   and   three   children. 
They were arrested here tin- morn 
ing. where they have been living 
together as \V. s. Brown am! wife. 
After   the   arrest   the  woman   shot 
herself and a red at Whaland, i \ 
claiming,   -I.it  ,n die  together." 
Mrs. Hampton cannol   live.    M 
land was not hurt.     It i- -■,i,l   that 
Mr.   Hampton   became  insane K. 
cause his wife deserted   him.   and 
has wandered away and been lost 

A FORTUNE IN A FEE. 

A Tennessee Lawyer Makes $50,000 
in One Case. 

WASHiauToa, Ii. i .. Feb.  C—In 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States Judge Itrown. of Memphis, 
has gained a case which gives   him 
a fee of (60,000. This case was 
that of R. II. Itrown against Ai< > 
aniler Tinsley, and was contested 
by tin- people of Muhlenburg coun- 
ty, Ky., to avoid paying $400,000 
of county bonds, with accrued in 
terest, issued in I860, in aid of 
the Elbsahethtown and I'aducali 
Railroad Company. The amount 
involved was over $1,000,000. 

ASLEEP FOR NEARLY A YEAR. 

The Trance from Which Grace Orid- 
ley Has Awakened. 

AMBOV, 111., Feb. (I.—Miss Grace 
Gridley has just awakened from n 
most remarkable and proloi 
trance. As the result of religious 
excitement BIIC went into a coma- 
tose   condition   nearly   a   \ i .it . 
and continued in thai state up In 
the present lime, taking no food 
dining all thai lime except a little 
in liquid form. She has no* 
gained the use of ber muscle - and 
is iii a fait way to recover. She 
says she was conscious all the 
while, but «.i> unable lo make I In- 
flict known to her friends. She 
repeats conversation which occur 
red in her hearing during i he 
trance. 

Perished in an Earthquake. 

Smoking in Heaven. 

One of the elders of the Second 
Baptist church up on Third street, 
is strongly opposed to the esc of 
tobacco, and never fulls to see any 
of the church members that he 
finds indulging in what he consid- 
ers a sinful habit. Meeting an 
aged brother the other day, with a 
very strong smelling, old clay pipe- 
in his mouth, he accosted him : 

"Brudder Thomas, does you 1>C- 
lieve that nothin' unclean kin entar 
de kingdom'r" 

"I does, brudder." 
"Den you can   nebcr  enter,   for 

you href smells worser nor a slaugh- 
ter house." 

"Dnt msy be, brudder, but when 
I goes to hebhin I '•potts to leave 
my href behind me." 

And the aged man passed on, 
peacefully smoking, while theeldcr 
gazed after him in a dazed way 
that was painful to see.— Washing- 
ton  l'n*i. 

The Money Market. 

EDITORS FIGHT. 

Josephus Daniels and Captain Ashc 
in the Streets of Raleigh. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Feb. I.—(apt. 
S. A. Ashc, editor of the Xeiri and 
(llis, rver, chastised, with a cowhide. 
Josephus Daniels, editor of the 
State Chronicle, this evening upon 
the streets of this city. The cow- 
hiding was for abusive language 
used by the latter about the former. 

A Nice Distinction. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Feb. I.—I under- 
stand that II telegram has been 
sent that (apt. Ashe struck me 
with a cowhide. This is a lie. He 
did not and will never dare to 
touch me with anything. 

Senator Paine, of Lincoln, pub- 
lishes a statement of the facts as 
they  occurred. 

JosErni's D.ixiKLs. 

RALEIGH, X. ('.. Feb. 4.—Mr. Jo- 
sephus   Daniels   and   myself   were 
walking up Fayettft-ille street this 
evening at about a quarter to eight 
o'clock, und us we passed (apt. 
A she's office, Capt. Ashe came out 
and said to Mr. Daniels: "Good 
evening: you have suid things 
about me that 1   do not   intend   to 
take." 

Mr. Daniels replied that he 
(Ashe) had said things about him 
(Daniels) that were not true. 

(.'apt. Ashe   then   attempted   to 
strike Mr. Daniels, raising his arm 

ith something in his hand like   a 

"I desire to insert this small  ad 
vertisement in your paper to-mor- 
row morning." she said. 

••This," said the advertising 
clerk,    looking   ii    over,   "will   go 
among the -wants.' " 

••Have you no 'wish' column?" 
"Xo, mum." 
"Then, sir," replied the young 

lady from Boston, haughtily, ••you 
need not insert it. I simply wish 
• situation us governess. That is 
all. It is not a case of want. Is 
there a newspaper printed in En- 
glish in this place'/"—Chicago 
7I'll,,,in . 

Found $10,000 in a Pullman. 

CHICAGO, Feb. !i.—Ten thousand 
dollars, half of which was in bills 
and half in Government bonds, 
was found last evening by Henry 
Prentice, un employe of the Pull- 
man Company. The money wa- 
concealed beneath the cushions of 
a seat in the sleeping ear "Atlanta." 
The car had been hauled into the 
shops ut Pullman for repairs, and 
Prentice was inspecting the coach 
to see what was needed. 

SAN   I'IIAM I-I II.   Feb.  5.—News 
by   steamer   Gaelic,  jusl  in  from 
Hong Kong, describes a fatal earth 
quake  in Java  nn   December   II'. 
The   town  of .loan.i sulfcrcd  the 
most.     Tile   Chinese    quarter    was 
entirely wrecked, and the Europe 
an Quarters rendered almost unin- 
habitable. Twelve persons were 
killed ami seventeen injured. All 
the districts of West and Middle 
Java suffered more or less, -nine 
severely. 

A Veto That was Ignored. 

WASHINGTON, 1).' ., Feb. 0.—Not- 
withstanding the veto nf Governor 
I'attison a copy of the resolution 
requesting the Pennsylvania Ntim 
tors to favor the passage of tin- 
Force hill which passed tin- two 
houses of the Pennsylvania l.egi- 
lutiire was -eni to Mr. < uineron, 
who presented it to the Senate this 
morning. 

Sunk With a Cargo of Flour. 

BALTIMOBE, Feb. 5.—The -team 
■hip Circe sank at her dock  this 
morning   with  ■  cargo   of   Hour, 
which was badly damaged.     Sunn 
one is supposed tu have left one of 
the wa-te pipes open,  allowing  tIll- 
water to enter. 

Found in Bo J with Hor Throat Cut. 

From  Poverty to Affluence. 
Sr-ltlNoHLI.u,   Feb.   '.I.—.lame- .1. 

Wood, a poor Irish  carpenter, has 
just  learned thai be i- one of over 
two   hundred   heir-   to   something 
like * 10.000. 

This amount, it appears, was left 
by Wood's grandfather,   a   banker 
of    Gloucester,     England,    at    his I 
death   in 17.10. und  has  until re- tickets have been victorio 
cently been   lying  in  the Bank of rie   and    Logan    counties    eleel 
England.    Wood  was assisted by straight Democratic tickets; Payne 

<  nil Ml:l -.     Ga.,     Fell.     .V — Mr-. 

Berry was found in her room late 
Tuesday night with her throat cm 
from ear to ear. The murden 
believed lo he Mrs. lb rn - bus 
band. The couple hud been living 
apart, but on Mon'lay they were 
apparently reconciled. Uerrv is 
missing. 

A Domocratic Victory. 

ST. LOCK, Feb. ."•.—A special ties 
patch from  Oklahoma   < ilv   say* 
Later and official returns of Wed 
nesday'a county elections, show 
that  the Democratic and  Alliance 

... . .    ,.■_,.        ...     r,     '1 Boyle, William (JOVle, door-tender, 
astonished the Judge of the Conn-        -,,».- i    <• n     V i       n    i •• ... ,. , ...      j?.. ....      and  Patrick   (oil.   John   Boyle'l 

people s 

feet.    Cox is a wag, and knowing 
registration of the qualified voters'that Carroll could not read he drew 
residing in   the   territory annexed   up   a   petition   asking   that he be 
by this act, and such qualified vo-   hanged, and awaited curiously  to  their live* 
ters of  "' 
may 
ister. 

Sec. t>. 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. ti.—A fire last 
evening in the Pullman car shops 
here destroyed the shops and their 
contents, including eleven cars to- 
gether with a number of small 
dwelling houses near by. Some of 
the inmates narrowly escaped with 
their lives. The aggregate loss is 

a of the present corporation as see how many people would sign it estimated at $250,000, parly insur- 
y have previously failed to reg- | without knowning what they- were elj.    About   400  men   are" thrown 

doing.    About 150 sigued the pa-font  of work  as the result of the 
per without reading  it.    The  re- flri..    The   burned   property   was 

Pullman Car Shops Burned. 

ty Court by presenting a petition | P","     _ ___ .irowned 
that  he be  hanged   and   that   ,he | l«>>°rer was drowned. 
Court set the date. The paper 
was signed by 250 of his acquain- 
tances. It turned out that Carroll 
was a road surveyor and desired to 
resign. He asked Dr. James A. 
Cox to draw up a paper to that ef- 

The General impression in finan- 
cial circles is that u continued pe- 
riod of easy interest rates is in 
prospect. The Xew York banks 
continue to gain in cash and in de- 
posits. The custom payments on 
goods imported prior to the en- 
forcement of the tarilf law were 
completed at the close of last week 
without in uny way affecting the 
market. Money on call has con- 
tinued easy at 2(« 3 per cent., anil 
time loans are freely offered at 4}(o5 
per cent., while borrowers in some 
instances can obtain funds on ap- 
proved   collateral   at   4   per cent. | 
There is a fair demand  for com-1    A correspondent of the   Record 
mercial paper at odf 5J per cent, for I writing from Durham. X. ( 

■was/as   BswaanrvrwaMaM   * •*   <••»   ••-<•••     *,nx,      "#■,. .. . |       », »..—.ft...   ..-. ««-.^   . ... . -     tj.n.i-. 

stick.    While llis arm was upraised ! [«•"»«« here to go to England when  c.1)11Illv, half ami hair, Demo 
Mr. Daniels caught it and  pressed 
the urm back. 

I then caught them by the shoul- 
der and separated them and said 
"Gentlemen, this will not do." 
There were two other gentlemen 
present whom I did not know, but 
afterwards learned to be ('apt. 
Aehe's nephews. This ended the 
occurrence. Xo blow was struck. 

J. W. A. PAINE, 
Senator from Lincoln County. 

Pattison and Vance. 

eratie 
—Alliance j Kingfisher  and   three 
other   counties   on   the   south   are 
solidly Democratic. 

How the Lead Trust Flourishes. 

best names,   though  the   offerings inates Robert E. Pattison for Pres- 
large.—Bradstrce/.«.Mdcnt   and| Zebulon   B.   Vance for 

Vice President on  the Democratic 

Orphans Burned to Death. 

he learned of his   inheritance, and 
he writes that his share will not be' 
less than $200,000. 

Democrats and Alliance Men to Com- 
bine. 

PiKKiif, S. D., Feb. ii.—In order'     Naw   YOBK,     Feb.    .">.—Colonel 
to avoid throwing the appointment Thompson's  report   shows   that the 
of Senator into the hands of  Gov j Lead Trust, which  has a eapitali- 
ernor Mellette it is understood that Isation of fh'.i. rtT.'i'io,  earned |-\ 
the Democrats and Alliance men 1028,558 net last year.    Of its more 
have decided to combine upon a 
candidate and elect him. The 
choice is understood to lie between 
Campbell, Wardall and Harden. 

An Appropriation to be Asked. 

than $25,000,000 assets$2-1,217,638 
are invested in the stocks  of other 
corporations. 

Ten 

A OREAT STRIKE. 

Refused  to 

CHICAGO, Feb. .1.—The ways and 
means committee of the National 
World's Columbian Exposition hai 

That in the event of the 
rejection of extension at the elec- 
tion provided for  in   Sees, ii and 7 

are not at all 
.V. J'.. Feb. >',. 

ticket  in  1802.    The  combination 
would beca strong one; but  for the  decided to ask Congress to appro- 
hext four years Governor Pattison  priata $5,000,000   in   aid of   the 

Moscow, Feb. 5.—An Orphanage  has an  engagement in   Pennsylva-j World's Fair.    The matter will be 
in this city was  destroyed   by   fire  nia that  will  keep him busy.    He .laid  before  the   aes Congress as 

Thousand "Miners 
Work. 

l'irr-iit ic... Feb. '.>.—A great 
strike in Connellsrills cuke regions 
was inaugurated this morning, ami 
by to-morrow every mine ami coke 
work- in the region will be closed 
down.       The    miners,     numbering 

mainder "caught  on" and allowed  owned  bv   Geo.   M." Pullman,   of I this morning, nine of the children,  is not a candidate for any office.— ] the present one is too near the end  ul""" ".000, refused to go to work 
1 Chicago." ' inmates, being burned to death.        i>hil»drl,ihi<i Kevord. of «»« session to get it through. to-«lay. the paper to go its rounds. 

■ . 
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LOCAL  NEWS. 

Notice to our Wood   Subscribers. 

We hope those who promised lo pav 

Ibeirsubscription in wood, will hrljg 

il in :it once, as we arc  entirely out at 

present. 

Club Rates for Tbe Patriot 

To Clubs of twelve now subscribers 

we will send the I'ATHIOT one years for 

*1.00 each, ($1.50 being the regular 

price), ami to clubs of six we will send 

it one year fnrSI.i!.".. Those wishing to 

make Christmas presents can hardly 

linil a nicer present than a rear's sub- 

scription t<» the Greensboro PATRIOT. 

The shove offer will *o/«l ./.«»' until 

.hinntiry .;"/'.. ISiit. 

Write to us for sample copies of the 

f*» I BIOT. 

Straw 3. 

Hereafter the partridge shooting 

season will begin November 1st. and 

end March 1st, in North Carolina. 

—Notice i in' new ad.of Messrs. Rich- 

ardson & Karris, in this week"- Issue 

• it tin i' v i RIOT. Y..11 ran gel anything 

nil e in the <lrii-j line you want there. 

— We notice that Hie Professors of 

the l nirersity have established a 

course free of tuition especially for 

teachers, beginning .Mar.'. I.">tb, 1891, 

and lasting  leu   weeks.    Those   inter- 

e.te.l sIlOlllll   v. lite In   I'r.-idetlt     Rattle 

for particulars. 

Mr. X. .1. Mcliuflie has .•unething 

in say in you on the Hrsl paftc this 

week about furniture, pianos and or- 

gans. Mr. McDuflie sells his pianos 

ami organs on the installment plan, .-o 

thai in a short time any one ran pav 

for an instrument. 

- We   have   several   copies   of   the 

"Br ler'sGuide," at the office to give 

to those uii'i wish In look at it. I.nn't 

rorgcl «•■ will give the "Guide" free for 

one rear lo each new subscriber to the 

I'lTlllol who pays in advance. This 

i- a splendid opportunity to get a good 

farm paper free. 

\ daughterof Mr. J. A. Hayle, of 

this vicinity, who is visiting in Guil- 

forel, writes to her father that on the 

13th day of January she found two 

ripe   June   apples   mi    a   tree  on her 

grandfather's place in thci ntyincn- 

liom .I. -Statesvillc /. tuiirlr. 

<>|i| Guilfonl will always yet in a 

little ahead every time, with only half 

a chance. 

Newclls Opera House. 

The ii. and Grange Tea at Newell** 

hall in South Greensboro last week was 

quite a success. There was such a 

large crowd, in fact,thai a number of 

people were refused ailniission, as it 

was, tin- rafters of the hall were so 

sprung that il was feared the floor 

would give w ay. 

" Violet Tea.'" 

Tin    "Violet    T.a"   given   by   the 

K\ angclinc Club of ••Kings Daughters*' 

at   Mr-.   Percy Albright's last   Friday 

night was ipiite H s —.   every   way. 

notwithstanding the fearful weather. 

The evening wa- -pent very ctijoyaldy 

anil tin- delightful music by Mrs. 

IMI. ham. Mrs. Ilessie llagan. Miss C. 

Cunningham, ami Mr. Sidney Alder- 

man, was enjoyed by every one. The 

receipts were sufficient to purchase the 

I in a I ill Chair lor tin depot ami a small 

amount .<\ or. 

How the Bells Will Ring, 

r.-ir.l- are out fur the marriage of Mr. 

.lane - Kdu ill Vi lard lo Mi-- Frances 

<;ra\, -.   I...Hi  of   H ilson, N.  C.   The 

ceremony    will    he   perfori I   in   the 

rPresbyterian ebiircb at 5o*clock. This. 

lThur-da\ alien Oui. Miss(irarcshas 

a large IIUIIIIKT of friends ami ae- 

• IIIriiill;iII■-. . in \nrili Carolina, who 

will unite with Jus in wishing the 

pair a happy fill lire. 

Patent Loiter Box. 

Mr. S. It. M,;IN ha- invented the host 

arrangement I• • r a private Idler box 

we have seen. It comlilnes usefulness 

with beauty, licing made large enough 

for any private mail and although In- 

tended In In- nailed up on the door post 

il (Joes nut mar the dour in any way. 

in i.el il i- lather an ornament. It has 

small Inde- mar I lie bottom so one can 

tell whether there is mail in it or not. 

The affair i- very i ilex (tensive, though 

very useful. 

A Mean Trick. 

Some mi... who wa- either very 

though! less "i" a dnvv n rig lit scoundrel, 

scut a telegram lo the Associated Cross 

la-l week, saving that (apt. Ashe 

"i He-  \.    . ,,.,., had thrashed 

Mr. .lo-ephlls llauicls of the State 

. and il lorn- mil there w as 

nut a v. -ii-_'.- .it i ruih in I be statement. 

Capt. A.»li did an, mpl to -irike Mr. 

I "aniel- I.ni hi- arm wa- arrested, so 

that ho failed in hi- purpose; the gen- 

tlemen w.re immediately parted and 

tin re wa- nothing more of ii. A man 

who will cool} set lo work to injure 

another in I hi- way lllllsl   he very low. 

\V . hington's Birthday. 

\\ e d. -ire to express mir thank- for 

tin-very m-at invitation to he presenl 

ni-1In- Washington Birthday Exercises 

al the I'niver-iry of North Carolina 

Monday, February 23, IS!»1. The Birth- 

day orator comes this year from the 

Dialectic Soeiely.and Mr. W. W. Iiavio 

was elected. Hr.Shepard Bryan being 

introductory orator. Marshals are: 

Messrs. \ Irlor Hoyden ami Roscoe 

\II II II. We should like very much to 

he present at these exercises, a- Mr. 

Itryan i- Paid in he one of the lineal 

-peaki r- ill the Phi. Society, and wo 

have h.-ard Mr. Davic ipiite often and 

know him Ii. he one ni' the niti-l grace- 

ful and pleasing young speakers we 

bat e ever heard. 

Reduced Rates to the Fair at 

Newberne. N. C. 

For al.nve occasion the Richmond 
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets 
to Newli-ne, N. i".. ami return at the 

following rate- from points named for 
round nip-. Tickets mi sale l-'cb, I8tb, 

lo 23th, inclusive limited March 2, 'id 
1 r    Selnia,   N. c.,  |I,85;  Raleigh, 

$2.20; Durham, *2.~<>; Oxford, *:i.l<i: 
<, r >cIisboro, -:;.-'.: Winston and Saloui. 
$4.40: Salisbury, *l>0; Charlotte. $:..HO. 

Kai.-s from Intermediate points in 
same proportion. 

Personal Mention. 

• 'apt. I;. .1. Fisher, of Ashohoro, spenl 

several days in town last week. 

Missllattic Holcombo, of Danville, 

Vs.. is visiting friends and relatives in 

Greensboro. 

We received a call last week from Mr. 

A. G. Jones, representing the Atlanta 
printing works. 

We are glad to know of the recovery 

of Mr. I). N. Kirkpatrirk from a severe 

attack of I.a Grippe. 

The hearty, ringing laughter of Mr. 

G. W.Wharton was beard on our streets 

last Friday, and we were pleased to 

receive a call from hi in. 

Mr. Walter Murphy, of the South, 

published at New York, paid us a 

pleasant call last week. Mr. Murphy 

has about made arrangements to 

" write up " our town in bis paper. 

Mr. Gen. T. Terrell has gone on a 

visit to his family at Ocean Grove, N. 

•I.. Mr. Terrell is a hard worker and 

doesn't often take a rest. We hope he 

will enjoy it as he deserves. 

It did us good to see the smiling face 

of Rev. I.. W. Crawford, on our streets 

la.-l Thursday. Mr. Crawford has a 

host of friends in Greensboro, among 

all denominations and they are always 

,'lad to see him. 

Mr. Stewart, of the Koanoke .V. .'.< paid 

-ii (pleasant call la«t Friday. Mr. 

Stewart wa- formerly on the stall'of the 

Twin city Dally. We are always glad 

to see the brethren. 

Wo received a pleasant call from M. 

S. Whittington last Friday. Mr. Whit- 

tington informs us that the present 

wet weather is very bad on wheat in 

low places, and that if the present 

weather continues the farmers will he 

greatly delayed in their -spring work. 

Mr. S. Porter Graves, of Mt. Airy, 

was in town last week looking particu- 

larly happy: the secret of this we 

learn from the State t'krotticlr is that 

he is to ho married this week lo Miss 

Kate llollingsworth, of that place. Mr. 

Graves is a promising young man and 

the PATRIOT wishes tlie couple much 

happiness in their future. 

Wo received a call last Friday from 

Messrs. c. II. and K. M. N'oltor, of 

Pennsylvania, who are taking n trip 

through the South. Those gentlemen 

are loud in their praises of Greensboro. 

In speaking of the North, they say that 

wo Southern people would be greatly 

surprised to know the feelings of the 

average Republican in the North to- 

ward the Southerner, that notwith- 

standing the lapse of time since the 

war: they hate the Southern people 

n Itfa a hitter hatred. 

Friends of the '"Patriot." 

Some weeks ago we made an appeal 

lo the friends of the IVntior to give 

us a littie help in increasing the circu- 

lation. The result is very gratifying, 

as several have responded. One lady 

writes us. " I shall do all I can for 

your bright newsy paper. If you will 

send mo two or throe numbers of the 

PATRIOT I think I can get that many 

lo subscribe. Will take pleasure in 

going around and talking my best for 

you." 

A gent Ionian writes us from Frank- 

linsville: "Editor of the Greensboro 

PATRIOT, I think I am the only sub- 

scriber at this place hut I like your 

paper very much, in fact, I can't get 

along without it very well.' Kudosed 

you will tlml several names to whom 

yon can send copies of your paper. I 

I will see the parties afterward and 

see if they will subscribe." 

Another gentleman called in to see 

us ami asked for s&mple copies, said ho 

was going to try to get us some sub- 

scribers, declared that he would rather 

do without his breakfast than miss the 

PATRIOT. 

Now wo desire to thank those friends 

for their kind speeches and interest in 

our paper, this is the sort of encourage- 

ment wo want, and with   these  people 

for subscribers the  PATRIOT ought to 

he a success. 

News and Observer Versus State 

Chronicle—Messrs. Ashe   and 

Daniels Come to Blows. 

The bail blood which has existed be- 

tween Mr. Daniels of the C*re«iV/«and 

Mr. Ashe of the A'."** end Ob&reer has 

at last resulted in a personal collision 

bet ween the two. On last Wednesday 

night Mr. Ashe walked up to Mr. 

Daniels and slarted to strike him but 

Mr. Daniels caught his arm and thus 

prevented the stroke; they were then 

parted, and both went oil' homo but on 

Thursday night Mr. Daniels having 

heard the report that Mr. Ashe had 

said he i.Vshe) had eowhided him 

(Daniels) wont to the Capital and 

waited for Mr. Ashe anil when he saw 

him. there was another encounter, hut 

they were again parted. The gentle- 

men were tried before (he Mayor Fri- 

day who and Mr. Ashe $100 and Mr. 

Daniels tfrsm. This is a very unfor- 

tunate affair it seems to us, and doubt- 

less these gentlemen will see the folly 

f it when Ihev are cooler. 

and Piedmont   Springs Railroad 

Improvement Co. 

We learn from Col. K. M. Douglas, 

President of tbiscompanr, that at the 

meeting of the stockhohjers, hold ill 

Winston January 31st, tie following 

directors wore elected : >vvssrs. W. I,. 

Brown, J. B. Vaughn, Fratk Miller, J. 

Van l.indley and W. II. Hill. It. M. 

Douglas, of Greensboro, was elected 

president, and Capt. S. E. Allen secre- 

tary and treasurer. Messrs. Ituxton, 

Mchane and Douglas were appointed a 

committee to secure a charter from the 

present legislature for the Piedmont 

Springs Kairoail and Improvement 

< 'ompany. 

Narrow Escape from Gas As- 

phyxy. 

Mr. Thos. Andrews who has eharge 

of the gas works, and looks after the 

motors and leaks, made a narrow eseape 

from asphyxy Friday evening. He was 

looking after a leak in the meter at tbe 

store of Mr. Fishblate and was down 

under Ilie casing of the window at 

work, when it was discovered by his 

assistant, that he had fallen over as if 

asleep, lie was at oboe taken up and 

carried out into the open air, and Dr. 

Richardson sent for. A few more sec- 

onds and he would have been a dead 

man; hut, in an hour be had sulllilcnt- 

ly recovered lo lie at. work again. 

Annexation. 

A great deal of feeling is manifested 

in Greensboro now over tbe proposed 

enlargement of the corporate limits of 

Greensboro, all of which has  grown 

out of the general feeling that South 

Greensboro which has grown to^Jje al- 

most as   large  as Greensboro  proper, 

should be brought In.   The citizens of 

South Greensboro are perfectly willing 

to come In, provided the inhabitants on 

all sides do the same.   Now, while we 

can see some  benefit  to tbe people of 

South Greesboro, it Is hard to see where 

those who live nearly a half mile from 

the town limit, with only a bouse here 

and there, will reap any benefit   what- 

ever.    But these enthusiasts say, in five 

or six years the town will be  so large 

that the people will be obliged to come 

in  any way.    We  admit   that   this  is 

uite probable, but is it right for these 

people to have their taxes doubled for 

what they are going to receive five or 

six   years   from   now?   It  is further 

stated that those people should he taken 

in in order that we may  make a good 

showing as to imputation.   Again we 

say is it right to tax these people just 

double the amount they have  hitherto 

paid in order that they may be num- 

bered with the town?   It does not look 

that way to us.    Now it seems that the 

most unjust thing about the whole af- 

fair is that instead of each precinct vot- 

ing on the question separately in that 

particular portion, K. G., East Greens- 

boro, South Greensboro, West Greens- 

boro, and North Greensboro, it is  pro- 

posed to have but one poll for the whole 

town.   The result of this will naturslly 

he that as the people living in  side the 

limits will either be indifferent alto- 

gether or will vote' to  bring  tbe out- 

siders in—as the  annexation   will   not 

affect them one way or other as their 

taxes will not be any higher thereby, 

and the South Greensborians will  of 

course vote for it as it was started   by 

them, but the people living North of 

Greensboro   will  vote  solidly  against 

the measure. (It is a fact that out of the 

seventeen families living in the  inside 

the half  mile limit, North  of Greens- 

boro,   everyone  is  opposed   to being 

taken in), hut by the proposed way of 

voting those precincts will necessarily 

bo  brought in  by   this tyranical   ar- 

rangement.    Sonic of our citizens who 

have heretofore been regarded as fair 

minded men showed up in a   very  bad 

light at the mass meeting at the Court 

House some time ago.    When   it   was 

proposed that after the bill should  he 

passed by the Legislature, i'. be referred 

back   to  the  people  for  ratatilleation 

there   was quite a   number of   those 

present who voted against this privilege 

even.    Itut we are  glad   to  say  there 

were men there who did  have   a  con- 

science and dared to do right as it was, 

a number of these who were in favor of 

anexation, voted to allow a fair vote on 

the question after its passage by the 

Legislature.   In closing we would say 

that  if   the people of South  Greens- 

want to conic in, it is  all right,   if the 

people of   East or West   Greensboro 

want to come in it is all right; let them 

come in, hut if any one  of the   places 

named is opposed to coining in, we con- 

tend it will he tyranny to compel them 

to do so. 

8^r7: 

A Generous Gift, 

("apt. B. J. Fisher has just presented 

the West End King's Daughters with 

a beautiful lot on Fisher Avenue for a 

site for their hospital—which is now 

under contract with Mr. W. It. Beach- 

am, builder, who will begin work as 

soon as the material can he gotten upon 

the site. Tliis action of Capt. Fisher is 

hut in keeping with his already estab- 

lished reputation for public spirited 

liberality. He has done more for the 

upbuilding of Greensboro during the 

last few years, than anyone man in 

the city. Several of the IInest build- 

ings on South Elm street have been 

erected by Capt. Fisher, and he has 

now under contract a large prizcry on 

corner of Depot and Davie streets, 

and ere the simimcrcloses we expect 

to sec him building up more of 

the vacant lots in and around the city. 

Sunday School Convention. 

The State Sunday School Convention 

of North Carolina is called to meet in 

Faycttoville March 21(h, 2.1th and 2Uth. 

The occasion will be a memorable one 

in the history of the association, and 

will be attended by Mr. Reynolds, of 

Illinois,—among many others—one of 

the foremost Sunday School men in 

the country: also Mrs. Crofts, of New 

York, one of the most celebrated pri- 

mary teachers  in   the   I'nited   States. 

All denominations are invited to send 

delegates. The Obteirrr says, "the 

delegates will be provided with homes," 

which means one of the warmest of 

North Carolina greetings. No town In 

the State can excel Fayetteville in a 

cordial welcome to its guests. 

Death of Mrs. Fannie Carroll. 

We are sorry to hoar of the death of 

Mrs. Fannie 0. Carroll, wife of Mr. 

Thos. B. Carroll, superintendent of tbe 

Greensboro Furniture Factory. 

Mrs. Carroll was born in Johnson 

county in 1804—was married in 1884 

and died last night, Fob, 4th. She had 

been sick but two days, and died very 

uncxpectedly. She was a lady of un- 

usual refinement, and much admired 

and loved by all who knew her. She 

leaves a little daughter, six years old, 

and a true and faithful husband to 

mourn their loss. To these we offer our 

heartfelt sympathy and condolence 

amid their afflictions. 

A Greensboro Man Dead. 

Mr. D. N. Kirk pat rick is just in re- 

ceipt of a telegram, informing him of 

tbe death on Friday at Chattanooga, 

Tenn. with the grippe, Mr. John G. 

Eftand. Mr. Erland was a native of 

Guiiford county, and for many years 

a respected and useful citizen of 

Greensboro. He was a zealous Odd- 

Fellow while here and is kindly re- 

membered by the fraternity. He was 

about sixty years of age. He married 

a sister of Mr. Kirkpatrick, who died 

several years ago, leaving one child, 

Mrs. Emma Coleman. 

Evangelists Elected. 

At the meeting of the Synodical 

Evangelistic Committee, held in this 

city. Fob. :trd, the following gentlemen 

wen.'elected State Evangelists: Rev. 

Mr. Mulll-n, of Goldsboro Presbytery, 

and Rev: Mr. Mellwayne, of Mecklen- 

burg Presbytery. The committee is 

unadvised as yet whether these gentle- 

men will accept or not. 

* 

A Chicken S#ory Hard to Beat. 

One day last Week an old ben walked 

Into tbe residence of Dr. J. R. f alluui, 

just about nightfall and perched Itself 

upon the headboard of his bed for a 

comfortable roosting place for the 

night. Mrs. Callum fancied the hen, 

but disapproved of Its familiarity on 

so short an acquaintance, and removed 

It to the hennery. The next day she 

concluded to try It in tbe pot, and di- 

rected her rook to kill it. When the 

colored woman went to the coop to get 

it out, with murderous intent, she was 

surprised to recognize tbe fowl as one 

she bad stolen from her a few nights 

before. She told Mrs. Callum, she 

could prove It was hers by turning it 

out and calling It by name, and if it 

did not follow her she would not claim 

It, although one of its legs bad been 

injured by a dog when it was a little 

chick. The test was made and theben 

when called followed her anywhere. 

The wounds on the leg were also ex- 

hibited. Tbe qnestion now is, how did 

the hen get from the coal shule to 

Church street—fully one mile or more. 

The old colored woman carried her ben 

home. 

Married. 

Thursday evening in High Point, Mr. 
Jacob Johnson and Mrs. Maggie Tom- 
llnson were united in marriage. Rev. 
C. M. Pepper performed the ceremony 

Married, by Rev. E. L. Stamey, last 
Thursday, Mr. D. R. Ilulllncs, of 
Fayetteville, and Miss Fannie Cobb. of 
Guiiford. The bridal party went off on 
the morning train to Fayetteville. 

Married, Feb. 4th, by J. A. Prltch- 
ctt, J. P., at his office in this city, Mr. 

Lev! P. Edwards and Miss Emma 
Stuart—all of Guiiford. 

Married, by Rev. Dr. J. Henry 
Smith, on the evening of Thursday, 
Feb. 5th, 1881, in his parlor, Thomas 

Rankin and Miss Lily D. Caldwell— 
colored—of Guiiford  county. 

Tribute of Respect. 

GREENSBORO, N. C., Jan. 12, '91. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in 

His infinite wisdom to take from 

us our esteemed and beloved broth- 

er Knight, J. F. Albright, the raem- 

bets of Greensboro Lodge No. 28, 

Knights of Pythias, in Castle Hall 

assembled, do 

Jfatofre, That in the unexpected 

deuth of brother Albright, the 

Lodge sustains the loss of a most 

worthy member—one who was ever 

faithful to his obligations and ever 

ready to uphold the tents of our 

noble order, "Friendship, Charity 

and Benevolence," and the commu- 

nity a good and upright citizen. 

liexolrcil. That the sympathy of 

the members lie and are hereby 

tendered to his wife and family 

who have sustained so great a loss. 

Retolced, That a Knight jewel 

be draped in mourning for thirty 

days. 

Ilesolretl, That a copy of  these 

resolutions   be   furnished   the  be- 

reaved  family,   and also   be   pub- 

lished in our city   papers,   and  be 

spread on our record books. 

C. E. HOLTON, 

8. A. KERR, 

A. T. WIIITSETT, 

Committee. 

SALEM, VIRGINIA. 

An Unparalleled Record of Sub- 

stantial Development. 

Some idea of the rapid increase in 
the value of property in Salem, Vir- 

ginia, may be gained from tbe condi- 
tion of the Salem Improvement Com- 
pany, which was organized October 2, 
1889. About 900 acres of land was 
purchased for less than $80,000; stock 
to the amount of *300,000 was issued, 
and only two assessments of 10 per 
cent, each were called. The first sale 
of lots, December 11th, was so success- 
ful that a dividend of K0 per cent, was 
declared, making the stock fully paid 
up, December SI, 1880. The financial 
statement presented to a recent meet- 
ing of the stockholders shows actual 
assets of $518,751; surplus, above all 
liabilities, filtS-Ml: total assets, includ- 

ing a conservative estimate of the value 
of unsold property, *1.('>I l,::i-. Not- 
withstanding the "large amount of 
money paid out for grading and mac- 
adamizing streets, In erecting build- 
ings ($52,000) and large subscriptions 
to the stoi-k of various manufacturing 
enterprises, the directors have just de- 
clared a semi-annual dividend of three 
per cent, on the stock which is equiva- 
lent to an annual dividend of ;«l per 
cent, on the amount paid in by the 
original stockholders. The directors 
also resolved to build more houses and 
to receive stock at $30 a share (par 
value $10) in payment for lots. It will 
he seen f»om ;thc amount of total 
assets that ..ie estimated value of the 
stock is more than $50 a share, or $2."> 
for every dollar paid in by-original 
stockholders. With such a record the 
Salem Improvement Company may 
well claim to be the most successful 
organization of its kind in Virginia, if 

not in the South. 
The growth of Salem has not only 

been rapid, but also substantial. Al- 
though 400 houses have been built 
within a year, so great is the increase 
In population that there is still an ur- 
gent demand for houses at rents that 
pay a large profit. As a rolling mill 

anil several large factories will be 
erected in the early spring, the de- 
mand for houses will become still more 
urgent. No other place in Virginia 
offers greater Inducements for the in- 
vestment of money in bouses for resi- 
dences and business purposes.—Salem 

7Vwi'-.i- Ret/i g ler. 

Notice of Action. 
Gfii.i-oiio I _    „     _ 

COVKTT, \In 'beSuperiorCourt. 

H. % Cox, adm'r C. T. A. of Joanna V. 
Cox, deceased. 

v Against 
Valinrba Harris, Jesse Loyd and wife. 

The heirs at law of Maranda G. Bcvill 
names and residences unknown. The 
heirs of James M. Bevlll, names and 
residences unknown. The heirs of Julia 
Uutchlnson, names and residences un- 
known and others, heirs at law of 
Joanna V. Cox, dee'd. 

The above named defendants, heirs 
of Maranda G. Bevlll, heirs of James 
M. Bevlll and heirs of Julia Uutchln- 
son, are hereby notified to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Guiiford county, In Greens- 
boro, on Monday, the 21st day of March, 
an, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint or plaintiff or judgment will be 
given as praved. 

The purpose of this proceeding is to 
obtain an order forthe sale of the real 
estate of Joanna V. Cox, deceased, to 
create assets for payments of debts and 
costs of administrators. 

Bf order of Court. 
This the :t<)th Januarv, 1881. 

JNO.J. NELSON, C.S.t 
leb. 12, 1891-uw. 

CAPE FEAR 4YADRIR VALLEY BT CO. 
CONDENSED SCUBDULE. 

In effect on and after Jan. 11th, 1890. 

SOUTHBOUND. 

.   STATIONS. 

I'ailv 
exrepl 

" u n it M v 
No. 1." 

I'»ilj l>»ily 
'■ \. i |.i   except 

sun it»y. s a n il» j. s n n it ar. 
No. S.   i   No. IS. 

LT.Wilmington. 9.00a.m. 
.Vr. I.ycllcullr. 1!.M p. m. 
LT.rayclu-rllle. ll.li    •• 
LT. Sjiifnj.]. J.J7     .. 
Ar. > .n-.Ti-l,. ,p.. . 5.00     .. 
LT. Ureengboro,' 5.80    •• 
Lv. Walnut Cove  ;.uo    " 
Ar. Ml. Airr.       y.oo    »• 
LT. Itcnnruviltc' « 
Ar. Miixlon. 
LT. Mftxton. 
Ar. I ..-..•:-.. 
Lv. Kitii.-. ii. 
Ar. lirccn-Uii-i. 
Lv. Greensboro, 
Ar. Ma.li*on. 

M*a.a>. 
0.M     -    I ».»     " 

11.45     •• 
'.19 a. m. 

i t.m 
9.M 

IS.»0>. m. 

SOUTHBOUND. 

D.il y 
exrept 

Daily Duly 
_,_„.,,      except   except   except 
STATION^.    >un.|ay.Su»u«y.3unJiT. 

.  «•■ S-   '    No. 4.   i   No. 1«. 

THE 

GREESBORO MUSIC 

SCHOOL, 
ODD FELLOWS BVILDtXO, 

MISS LAURA L. BROCKMAHH, Principal. 

PIANO.   VOICE.   VIOLIN.    AC. 

FACULTY: 

Miss LAURA L. ISKOCKMANN, 

MRS. M. IIILDESIIEIMKK, 

MK.CIIAS. BKOCKMANN. 

Lr.NtAln.       Mta.ai. 
i I.v. ualniili ..v.-  v:j     •• 

Ar. lircon-U,i-„, ln.ii.*.    •■ 
'   I.T. I.ir,-n-l    ni.x',     .. 
I I.T. Baaford,       1.01«. m. 

Ar. KiiyclU'Vil]e. J.:a»    •• 
LT. Fnyt-tteville.   S.&!      •• 

!   Ar. Wilmington,   il.su     •• 
Lv. KayrltcvilkN 
Ar. Maxlon. 

'  I.v. IfazMm, 
j Ar. Dcnitcuvillc 
' Lv. Ma.liaim. 

Ar. OretMwbom, 
j Lv. GrecnstM.it., 
1 Ar. Baaueur, 

%M p. in. 
i.ai 

I.SS p. m. 
s.m  ' 

4.00   1 
O.Sj     < 

J. W. KUY, General Manager. 
W. r.. KYt.K.tienl paw. Agent. 

Instruments can   lie furnished 
pupils.    Small Violins, Ac. 

for 

CHAS. J. BROCKMANN, 
Rusiness Manager. 

fell. .".. 

J". ZE31.1TEESE, 

RICHMOND^ DANVILLE RAILROAD CO. 
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

In effect   on  February 1st,   ls90. 

Mil   HIIIIIIMi, 

1.\. BiekBHNHl 
••    llnrkville 
"    hi-v-nll.- 

■•■   Danville 
Ar. Ureenaliura 

So. 11. 

•100 p~ 
:: OS p 
:! 1: l' 1. I- p 
a -.-j p 

No. II. 

'■' 1J a in 
."■ lil a in 
:. r.i a 111 
s 1". a in 

10 t. a in 

L». IO.I.I-IH.I 
Ar. Ualelgh 

'II !.". p ni  II :»|>n 
2 04 p in    ; IS ;i in 

LT. Ital. I-II 
" Durham 

Ar. Ureenauoro 

•4 15 p in 
5 20 p III 
7 15 p 111 

'I i'' a in 
:: ?7 a ID 
" 50 a ,c 

l.Te. tViu.-loii-salem 

Lve. lirc-i-ii.-l- 
Ar.    Sali-lniiv 

I -r*i :to p in  '6 5o a 1.- 

•s SB p ni Mo :a a m 
In 88 a in   12 u:( a in 

Lve. BtalflBVille 
"    A-liilill.- 

Ar. II.>i Sprinm 

LT. Sali-burv, 
Ar. 1 liarMi'.-. 
"   Spartanluirir. 
••   Oi-eenvillc, 
••    Atlanta. 

•H" a  ! 57 pin 
B 55 ■ m     5 :ls p it, 
H ::2 a 111     7 20 p m 

•10 1.1 a ni "12 t* a IL 
12 211 a 111    1 :» p in 

1 ' : .1 in I .-: p in 
i 01 B III 4 4ii p IN 

In 00 a 111   11   -   p 111 

Lv. ( harlotle, 
Ar. Colombia, 

*•   Aagnflta, 

DKALKK    IX 

American   and   Italian Marble. 

A stock of Finished Cottage Monaateab,Tab- 
let*: anil llea.lotoiii1- In Mlerl from. 

1 in Kaet Market si., near po*i ottae, 
felt. 5. Grceaaborn, S. C. 

Notice! 

1 on are In n Had Fix. 
1 t>it wv will cure you if v«.u will paj u<.   Our 

■Manage I" the weak, HCTTOUi nu-1  tlchilit«ic«l. 

who, i.v early w ii habit*, or later InMttMretioas, 
have trilled away their vigor "I* l*"ly. uiiiul ami 
maiili<i.»l. an«l who Mifler all ttkOM ttflbeti which 

lead 10 preatatara decay, eoauwaqitloa oria- 
aaaiilj.   ir UriaaaeaM you. aaad i-r aaal rcail 

our   BOOl   09   l.iI'K,  written  hy   the crt 

nacialatf of the  <lay. ami -ent  totaled)  for 6 

cento in «tain|*.   Addreei i>r. 1'mkerv Medical 
awl Bonhial laatiHiln   IJI Sort^preweotreet, 

Nashville, Tenu. aujr**-ly 

:F_A-:R:M::E:RS 
AND 

Watch   this    space    for    Reliable 

Market Prices  for 

IFTXIRS- 
Rabbit Skins 
Mink- 
Coon 
Oppossum 
Musk Rats 
Otters 
Fox, Grav 
Fox, Roil 
Beaver 

18 cts per lioz. 

SO cts each. 
BO 
I! '• 
li.'„     " 

*6.no 
SO cli - 
75       " 

f U.IK I 

Mllll II IK. I   Ml. 

•12 lo a in •! 15 p m 
I lua in    5 80 p m 

j ** |5 a in    y :w p in 

DAILY. 

NO. 10. Xo. I2~ 

Lv. Augusta, 
••• Columbia, 

Ar. Charlotte, 

•9 :W p in '111 45 a i:i 
12 20 p m 2 00 p in 
I :xl a ni    il lo p m 

I.v. All 
Ar. lin 

la. 
mile, 
aubura 

liai loll,', 
'alifliui-y. 

•»1 00 p 
I lo a 
I ::II a 
4 25 a 
8 02 a 

*7 10 a in 
1 4s p in 
2 52 p IU 
.. 80 |' :n 
7 05 p m 

LT. Hot Springs, 
'•   AafaeTllle, 
••   Mate-nlle. 

Ar. Battoborr, 

•II Si p m'lJ 27 p in 
1 01 a m    2 10 p in 
5 SB a III   o ;::; p ir. 
o 20 a in   7 25 p m 

LT. Salisbury, 
Ar. otevnt.lH.ro. 

•8 27 a in ** :to p m 
a 11 a in   In 27 11 in 

Ar. Winnlon-Salcni, •II 45 a lu-;-12 In a in 

Lv. Oreenciioio, 
Ar. Durham, 
••   Raleigh, 

•10 35 a m'll 15 pm 
12 ::: p in 4 00 n in 

1 88 p in    7 :;.'. a in 

LT. Kaleigh, 
Ar. UoltUboro, 

•1 :f7 p m i'.i Oil a in 
8 10 p in    1 INI p in 

I.v. Uieentujoro, 
Ai   Danville, 
"    Kevsville. 
"      lttllkvillf, 
'•    Uh'hiuoixl, 

•• 10 a in *l<» ::r p IU 
IV hi a ni   in 25 ji m 
12 .» p III      , 20 a ID 

1 SI p in    4 (i:i a m 
:( :H> p HI    r, oo a in 

BETWEEN 
WEST POINT. RICHMOND& RALEIGH 

Via Kevuville. Oxford ami Durham. 

15 * II STATIONS. 10 A 13 

Having qualitieil as administrator on 
the estate of W. X. Boon, deceased, I 
hereby notify all persons having Haims 
against the deceased to present tbcui 
to L. A. Carmon, administrator, for 

payment and settlement on or before 
Keb. 1st, 18M, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. -^11. 
persons indebted to the said esttrte are 
hereby notified to settle at once. 

1.. A. CaltMON, 
Adm'r of W. X. Itoon. dee'd. 

Feb. 5, 1891. 

DEAR EDITOR 

Read it and 
PROFIT BY IT, 
SEED, SEED, 

FRESH 

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED. 
CO!"XTRY M KK( IIA NTS, 

FARMERS AND FAMILIES 

WK ARE READY FOR YOl . 

Ten Thousand Fresh  Garden Seed   in 
papers, 2 for ."• rents. 

Beam and   Teas by  the   Tint, tjunrt, 
tiallon or Bushel. 

A.lam-"   Karly  an.l  Extra   Early I'nru,  Mam- 
moth Corn au.l all oilier rorn, m nni 

<.|i:i|ie you want it.    AI-<> 
rol'I'KltAS liv tlfo nound or barrel. 

sri.i'iirit i.v Hit- Barrel, 
BLUE STONE i.v the i I nr bant 

IIDICSK POWDERS, Urls. 2III-I-. ami 2V|. plus 
WilKM CANDY ami HIIHM s^ Kl  P. 

Elegant Kit E sTAItl II I.v Hie i«.iiinl or l«'\. 
MATCHES I.v Ike Uioo. I'KPPEIC nil. IMK-. 

UINUER, SPICE. I LOVES, MACE, NIT. 
MKlis bribe IIU|M.IIII.I i.at-.     T 

PEKKI'MEKKl   an.l sil.M's in anv    ami   every 
vari.-rv.    Fare I'.iwler-. Hair   Oil.  Han-   Dyes 
II. II. an.l S. s. ami everrlhiuH •■!-■ anyi«»ly 
want-, an.l if we have not ^-..l il vve uilloi-h-i 
for vou. 

Keaabj aM Wai-.n'-iJI'IMNE by Ihe no 
P. a W. MORPHINE in any iiuantilv. 

TL. r"*ollnni   Plrurr (    r,        *i iJaAbonc U» a. M„ Wa-liln. IQA.M. 
1  IlC  V_,cUlUlll   L/lllg V^CJ.,        iuMUi/.nal  train  have   llvfonl ilaily except 

■I'M South Elm St., lireensboro. N. <". 

Feb. il. 

SAMPLE BROWN 

has been in the Northern Markets 

this week bayiflg (Joodg, ami 

next week, first week in February, these 

Goods will be here. 

We shall not attempt to enumerate 

here everything; he bOBght, but 

simply tell you that we have on Ihe way big 

lots of stylish, handsome, attractive 

New (J in it Is 

for every Department of the store. 

Goods will begin 

to arrive first of the week, 

and everybody, and pspeeiftlly i|„- ladies, 

are invited 

to come ami sec ihe 

first New Good* of ihe $ca»oii. 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLK S. BROWN & CO. 

WE iii m mm iwni PRICES 

Tr :-> a in I.v. 
II I.* a in Ar. 

•lu :::. a in I.v. 
I u. p lie " 
i u» p ni  ■• 
t is p in •• 
t li p  
3 V, p in - 
:; Oil p iii   •• 
:{ 2n p in   " 
:! :,;. p in •• 
:i "iii p in •• 
:t i* p in " 
I 04 p ill Al. 

W«st Point. 
I.irhnioii'l, 
lilflllllotlll. 
Dnrfcevillc, 

Kt'Vr.Vllk\ 
Fort Mitchell, 
r'lnncy W.MKI, 

I hMewood. 
FireForkm 
i InikMillt-, 

Soadui. 
Ilulloek'fl. 
Movall's 
Oxford. 

Ar.    n 10 p m 
I.v. it *• i> m 
Ar. 1 :S0 II m 

" S 21 p ru 
" ■_'<■']i m 

'* 12 R p in 
" 12 <r p m 
" 12 :to p in 
- 12 10 p in 

11 ''j a in 
"    I MO a in 
"       II   2\   Hill 
"    11 IS am 

I...-I0 in a m 

'4 i" . Ul I.T. Oxl .ni. \l lo m a m 
8 ■ ■ i in Ar. Dal lev. I.v 11 2*. a in 
* >■ 

II .1..1 
'■""• •H r.i a in 

4 Hpml.v. 
4 ir- p in " 
4   .*M   p  III    *• 
u 17 P if  " 
B m p in   » 
r. :«i p in  •• 
7ou|i nt Ar. 

tDaily except 

A I.   10 U: a in 
I.v. lo i'. a in 
"    lo n a ni 

:i 4;i a in 
'.i it", a in 
H ::( ■ m 

I.v.     H |S a in 

iiii'lay.    'INuly.    'lO.iily v\n pi 
Momlav. 

lAron' . 
Iliilkiwai, 
imiliaiii, 

i arrr, 
Kal.iKli. 

It'a-iiin^iitii  and    Southwvidern    Vratibuled 
l.iMiitfl npvrninl hrtween Waddngton an<l \i- 
lantii daily, leaven Wn»hlngttfn ILw \. M.. I»nn- 

I villc r.2"i P. M., UreenidHiro WO J*. M.. Salisbury 
I lo.SO, P. M..« harinttc ll-^i P.  M..; arnrex  AI- 

laaaaVJD A. M.   Itetnrnlnt;, leave Atlanta 11.03 
I A. M..1 li:ub.iP'7.it--.r. >l...*ali*lnir\N.2.> V. M„ 
1 <.i.rn-i 9.I5P. M-: nrrivpH Oanvdle II.US I 

Health is Wealth! 

path. 

I>K. K. C. WltsT's Sr.R\ i. kSB BN UN Titi:»T- 
HENT, a irnarantf.''! ffpecile for Hynieria, 1'iui- 
neniA. *»n\HIUMHI-. fttn, Neirona SenraJ(na. 
Ueadaehe. Nervona Pru«tratlon ranned >y ihe 
u-e of alrnh«il i»r lobarcii, >\ akeaulnew. Menial 
Dcureaaion, Softentna-d Ihe Brain rc*ultinjt 
in«anitv and leading Mmisery, dera* awlg 
Premntiire old Ajrr. Itarrenneaa. LOMOI I 
in either sex, larulnntar* LoMe" -''"■' ^|M-riuat- 
orrhwa eaaaed by nver-oxertoi "f «•* '""■'- 
■elf-abnoe or OTer.lndnlgence. Encn i"»\ ron- 
(ainaene Month's irentntent. $I.OH« l«»\."r -i\ 
boxes ten* 96.00, seftt by wall i>ro|>aid >•« r.-cipi 
of price. 

We Cuaranlcc Six lloxc^ 

T<» cure any ease, w itlicarlOinli-r received bj 
naferalx boxem a.-nnnpanicd with *:..(MU n*« 
will send 1 bo pundia-* r «mr «riti»n fraarantee 
ton-fund the mono., if tin- treatment does wa 
efect a care, linarantees i—nod only i.v Kicn- 
ardson A Karri-. I.rn-_*»ri-t-. Sole Aeenl-s "*«<- 
re*»s»r u> W. C. Porter, Greemuoroii v 1 . 

Sunday ll^n a. BB^ arrive Ilenderaon 12.11". 
I rerarainff leave llen«leroon 9.10 p. m. daily ex- 

topt Sunday, arrive Oxftml :u-"< p, n. 
So. .'-■ leai ing UoMaboroStJO p. in.anJ UaloiKb 

■ 1.45 p. in. daily makes oonneetton at Hurham 
I Hilli No. 10, leaving at •;.•*) p. m. daily, oxropi 
1 Sunday for Oxlorn, Henderson,and all i->n,i- 

on 11. A II.. o. \ i„anil K. A M. roads. 
1     PiuVaenccr ruaehea ran throuch between Want 
■ Point and Kalvijrli. via Kov-villi-. <>a No-. 51 and 

102. and U and MS. 
jiit*. 51 ami 5:1 eoauacet at Kiehmond from and 

j to Went Point and Baltimore daily except >un- 

! Sus. at and si eortnertattioMaboro with trams 
1 U'nifi from Morehead City and Wilmington, and 

at M-lma toaml from Ka>oltovillo. 
No. 52 eonnceu attircensboro for Fayetteville. 
N... KlrniiiHH'i-. at M-lma for Wilson. N. 1 . 
N.»~. 5"» ami .".' make •■!«•*«• connection at I'm 

vt'ivitv Station .\nli traiai lo and from chap 
I Hill, except M.aday. 

SI.EKIMNU CAR SKBV1CE.' 
1   *On trains SO and H, Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
. between Atlanta and Xew York, Itaaville and 

Augusta, and Urceusboroi via Asneviln, lo ator- 
risumn, Tunn. 

lln :.* and i:;, rnllnian ItiifT,! *li«*pem lictwcca 
Washiugtiia and Now Orleans rta HonuoBiery, 
and between Washington and Birtnnghani, 

, Bichmond and Ureensboro. Kaleigh ami Grecna- 
1 Uiio. and between Washingum and Augusta, 

and rniliiian BuffcttSleepers between Washing- 
ion and AshevlUeand il"t springs. 

Ira roach TicacU on sale al principal stattoai 
t*> ait points. 

For rates, local an*l through lime tawoj apply 
to an* nircnt of tlio^oinpaiiy. 01 to        . 

JAS. L. TAYI.OI:. 
1 siOL HAAS. Uen'l Pasn. Agent. 

Traffle Manager. 
W. A. Tt'KK, 

l»iv. Pass. Agent, 
ni.iv 15 lUlcigh, N. I . 

FOR NUMJSER ONE SKINS. 

Fresli  Kggs   II   cent*   per   Dozen. 

Vey rospctfully, 

IIOISTOX A BKO. 

ilJ, 814, Jlfl SAiilh DtvlP St. 

HIK-A.ID QTJARTERS 
FOB 

PURE   DRUGS  AND  CHEMICALS, 
Patent Medici-iie', Miu-eral Waters 

AS I> 

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS, 
TRUSSES   AND    BRACES    CAREFULLY    FITTED. 
From   our I.iirge Stock wc can supply Physicians an.l Stores   in   the 

Country at short notice. 

Orders and PRF.St IPTION'S l>y Mail filled and forwarded l>y ne\t train. 

5F*HIC3D'* RBASONABXIE 

And sticking close to our old motto, which is 
to see how low we can sell 

GOOD HONEST GOODS, 
instead of trying to see how much we can get 
for   the m. 

Paying CASH and selling for CASH as 
we do will certainly make LOW PRICES, 
eooo Yards Plant Bed. Clotlx 
just received. 

J. H. HEMIX & 
L'JI  South Klin Street, Crerntboro, V I 

FARMERS' 
WARE  HOUSE, 

G-BEENSBOBO, 1ST.  C 
Yon will Mini t|1P K.\KM |)ltv W A ItKIKM>,K hf-wliiuarlera for llnr«ni mul 

Farmers. 

Ureenaboro -I.HU.Is aheail of any market in N'ortli < anilina rarhlfrn price,, 
iherc »as 11.. markii la-i n-ar wltOM averace «a- Uleber than thai .,f l.'reens- 
boro, nor Uo we Intend to allow my market to rot ahead i.l u. IIIIH .. i-..n 

The proprletoraof the PARMKR8' WAItKllol SK, iM-incamonr the larn-M 
buyenon ihe market, will -.-.- in Ii thai every pile pul on their Boor lirlnn ii- 
full value. «<• arc her.' lo protect the Internal «.f our patron.,... every i.imi.r 
who pills tobacco on nur floor .an r.sl ii-urc.l thai il will lie lakcii rare of. He 

have jUBt procored another bouaa (in addition to the two «. already nccupyj in 
wliieli to handle our purchase*, which are made almost entirely on our own floor. 
Of I'.inrse we will pay innr.- on onrown floor than <»n any other, 

FARMERS MAKE A NOTE OF THIS, 
and when you ooaoe to Greensboro with tobacco don't fail lo KO to t !■.■ honae 
that makes i lit- largest ].ur.lia-.-. tlius you see you nave the advantage >.f one 
more buyer which y«u would not otherwise have. 

The FARMERS' WAREHOI'SK sold more than one-half of all tbe tobaeoa 
sold on ibis market la-i year eemaMnclnjt October 1st, ixxti, and closing Sep- 
tember 31st, 1800. 

We hare enlarged our house for tbe better accommodation of nur growing 
grade.   We have thoroughly repaired our old stalls and liulli a,nnmber of new 
ones,  anil  every care will he given to yourself and Mock.    Vi •  have a full corps 
of working »ea to look alter our patrons' in every particular.   We guarantee 
you the highest market price* for your tobacco and our best attention, liive >i- 
•1 trial and we will do all in our power to please you. 

Our market is in a better condition this season than ever before, as several large 
orders have been placed lure that ban- never been placed here before, no you 
see we are compelled to have more tobacco than ever In order N. supply the de- 
mand. 

So fur we have sold nearly three line- la much since Ihe tir-l of October as 
any previous ser-son. 

ii. low we give a li-t at our working for.-.-. Hoping t.. see -ill our old rus- 
toiucrs an.l hundreds of new ones, wo remain, 

Very truly four friend-. 

W. K. BEVILL& CO. 
W. J. I.YOX, Auctioneer. 
s. <;. WILLIAMS, Floor Manager. 
<;. LEWIS, Ass't 
W. A. HURRAY, Clerk. 

Nov. ao-t f. 

H. A. FI.EMMINU, Welghmsstcr. 
.1. < . Ill Kl.!.. Asa'l 
.!.<". IUXON. Itookk..-pur. 
.1. s. HAM KKI.. Ass'l Uookkeeper. 

The Greensboro Nursery, 
ORDER       all kinds        ORDER 

of 
:N"T7:R,S:E:R,"X"  STOCK: 

FTIOM 

Richardson & Fariss,    The Greensboro Nursenes, 
Opposite Uenlxiw House, 

f.u la. 

Sneers...rs !<■ W. f". I'"rter. 

GREENSBORO, N. • GREENSBORO. NX- 
Nov. 20-3m-pd. 



TALLEST OF YOUNO WOMEN. 

Poor Miss Ewing's Shoe-Last and 
Publicity it Has Caused. 

Miss Ella Ewing, of La Grange, 
Scotland county, Mo., now in New 
York, is thought by the New York. 
Morning Journal to be •• the great- 
est giantess in the world. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kwing, two 
ordinary-sized individuals, are the 
parents "f the girl. They are now 
with li< r in Netw York. 

Mr. Ewing says that but for a 
pair of slims Ella would still be in 
happy seclusion at La Grange. A 
rear ago the La Grange shoemaker 
found himself eompelled to get a 
new 1 i-i to suit the increased size 
of the girl's fool. He sent to St. 
Louis for it. The St. l-ouia last 
makers furnished the last free,but 
stipulated that they were t" have, a 
pair of shoes made from it. Thus 
ti|c story got into the local papers. 
A german doctor investigated the 
matter, and it is upon his nd> ice 
that lIn- trip to Kuropc is now be- 
ing undertaken. 

M i<s l-.u ing is ■•> feet 2 in her 
stockings.      she   is    IN.      She   is 

■ green " nnd bashful. Her feet 
arc eighteen   inches long.    She   is 
all arms and li 

Hi r nrm,  from   the  shoulder to 
the tips of her lingers, is four  feet, 
and she can touch the tips of n ten* 

rule held horizontally across 
her breast and arms. 

[fer Weight is 245 pounds, and 
-he has weighed as high ;i» 260 
pounds. 

She wear- ;i ring on one of her 
Gngers which easily covered the 
width of three of  her  mother's lin- 

• I used four balls ol yarn in 
every one  of her  stockings,"  said 
her mol her. 

• It take- thirty-two yards of or- 
dinary cloth to make a dress for 
her, nnd the cloak we had made for 
her cn-t ft 101. and it's very plain 
cloth al  that, said her father. 

■ Hi r    meals."'    said    the    hotel- 
i r.      " They're      stupendous. 

She call eat  more   than  any   three 
- here, nnd we have some   big 

eaters. 
The Kwillgs  will -nil   for Kurope 

SAVED A KABY FROM DEATH. 

Heroism ol a Mother ami the Thrill- 
mi; Rescue of Her Child. 

[hiring a small tenement house 
(ire on the east side this week there 
was a thrilling incident that was 
not chronicled -it the time. It oc- 
curred   at    a    rear   window    in   the 

. ! story. The flames bad been 
extinguished with trifling damage, 
bill the house was full of smoke. 

ddenly a woman tottered lo 
I he open'window. In her arms she 
held a bundle, lightly clasped to 
her bosom. It was in white wrap- 
pings. Quickly the crowd of peo- 
ple in the yard below saw the 
woman. Great clouds of smoke 
whirled about her head ill suffocat- 
ing volumes, and the crowd   called 

i her in jump. 
hesitated, but extended   the 

bundle at arm's length, from which 
... .;., ... . .,.,... .,   faint 

It  iv.i - a baby - voice. 
Sai e  m\   child '"  implored   the 
mill. 

In-laiil!y a blanket was procured 
and -Iroiig men held  iis coiner-. 

••Drop il !" I In y shouted. 
With   her   race averted the ago 

i|   imperilled   mother   let 
the baby fall.    Down the little one 
fluttered     like    a   white   winged, 
wounded bird, with the despairing 
cry   ni    "Mama"   upon   its    lips. 
Lightly ii struck the blanket,  and 
a   moment" later   it   was taken up 
-.-il'e and  sound, bill subbing, by a 
motherly looking   woman   in   the 
thru 

It n rpiin  I but a few minutes to 
.1 ladder and rescue the   self- 

sacrificing mother  from  her peril- 
ion and restore   her  dilu- 

te her arms. 
This touching rescue was loudly 

cheered by the sympathetic specta- 
-.— .V,   )'. //(in',I. 

WORLDS FAIR   TAKES   MONEY. 

The Directors Find that They Must 
ll.-.ve $15,000,000. 

t lili Aim,   III.,    fell.    -1.—A    local 
paper says that   the   Directors  of 
the World's fair have found that 
tli.v cannot gel along with less 
than $15,000,000 to meet I he ex pen 
■ i - H liich the dillercnl departments 
have reported they must incur.    A 

parl of ihis  must   be   availa- 
ble for nsi    iiefon   a   dollar   i-   re- 
eeiveil at the gales.     This puts the 
l)ireetorv in an  awkward  position. 
Al the most,  but  * 10,000.000   will 

e  id   then   disposal before May I, 
Thai   i stimale   is based on 

-up|Hisition  that   every   dollar 
the    popular   subscription    of 

HI will  he  paid.     In   semi 
confidential    conversations    Diree- 

admil i lini fully I- percent, of 
the  popular subscription  will   not 

■ id. That estimate would leave 
  in addition lo$5,000,000 

l.i In- derived from  the sale of the 
lionds.    There is an apparent 
ii in--,    nf   $5,072,000   between 

leprobable receipts and the nee- 
jr i xpenditures.     How to pro- 
fur   thai   delinquency   is   a 

problem thai must lie solved by the 
Directory. 

situation i- further  eompli- 
1 by the stubborn fact that  no 

parl of the  revenue lo be   derived 
: ihc sale of city bonds can be 

-»'i until $3,000,000 of the popu- 
thscription  has 1,,-en paid   to 

Treasurer.    A member of the 
finance Committee said ihe $950.- 
IMKI now  iii the hand- of the Direc- 

rtill soon lie ex ha used  when 
work mi ihe buildings i- eoinmenc- 

il.    The ten buildings that  are to 
i!i by the Board of Architects 

. ..   $7.i.Hio.O(M).   nnd   all   the 
time the  Directory  "ill be paying 

amounts for the maintenance 
of departments and fur the susten- 
ance of representatives in foreign 
countries. 

To raise the required  money  it 
ig proposed to raise the capital 
stock l" the Exposition Company 
In $10,000,000 at once. 

American defaulters last year 
made away with $8,500,000. 

F. FISHBLATES 

XTRAORDINARY   ANNOUNCEMENT? 

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT 

APPORTIONMENT SETTLED.     |j. B. MENDENHALL. J. W. McNAIRY 

The Rarest Chances Ever Offered to the Good People of this Section of 
Suntry. 

i ' 

Being obliged to raise considerable money in sixty days,   I propose to sell our enormous 

Stock, about 

$35,000  WORTH  OF  CLOTHING, 

The Senate  Pastes  the House  Bill 
Without Amendment by a 

Strict Party Vote. 

WASHINGTON, D.  C, Jan.  30.  
The Apportionment bill to-day 
passed the Senate by a strict party 
vote—37 to 24—without amend- 
ment, and it now goes to the Pres- 
ident for signature. When the 
bill passed the House party lines 
were ignored in vote of 187 to 72. 
The bill fixes the number of Rep- 
resentatives at 356. The present 
House embraces 232 members, and 
no State suffers a loss of member- 
ship, while the 24 new members 
are distributed among 18 different 
States. 

HOW THE AITOHTIONMEST   Ol'EKATES 

Pennsylvania, under the new ap- 
portionment, will have 30 members, 
a gain of 2, while New York will 
reman stationary with 30. New 
Jersey is increased from 7 to 8. 
The only State receiving more than 
2 new members is Nebraska, which 
is raised from :t to fi. Illinois. 
Minnesota and Texas are each al- 
lotted 2 additional members; and 
Alabama, Arkansas. California, 
Colorado, Georgia. Kansas. Massa- 
chusetts, Oregon, Wisconsin and 
Washington, 1 each. 

The new Electoral College will be 
made up of 444 member", requiring 
223 votes to elect a President and 
Yice President. 

THE CHILIAN REVOLT. 

nmam m m nm COMPANY. 
JaAKCFAClTREM   OK 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOOLDfflOS, BRACKETS 

dee 14 

and dealers in all kinds of  PINE Ll'MBER. 

GREENSBORO. N. ( 

CHARLES D. YATES. PETER P. YATES 

YATES    ROTHERS, 
Real Estate Agents and Merchandise Brokers 

Offer n nice   list   of   city  and  Suburban   property—i in proved and nil im 
proved.    Farms of all  sizes. 4-c.    We arc the OLDEST ESTAB- 

LISHED Real Estate house in the city and refer, M to our re- 
liability, to the leading business men of the city. 

mar20-lv 

KSTAlil.lSllKIi   1878, GE0. B. ALBRIGHT 

mmmmmmm,   We Want to Sell Your Iteal Kstaie 

I 

HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

AT NET COST, 
Our stock is all new and desirable and from the best manufacturers in  the United States 

This Sale will be Strictly CASH and ONE PRICE, which will be net COST 

A LARGE LINE OF THE 

1 Hi). Nil m 
E.  L. Collars, all Linen, Latest Style, 10 and 12! Cts. 

A Large Line of Soft Hats 

Received Since Christmas, 
» 

Will go along with the others.    Please call eaily before our sizes are picked  over. 

Boys  and Children's OVERCOATS 

Another Battle is Said to have Oc- 
enrred Yesterday. 

BUENOS AVKES, Feb. 2.—Reports 
have reached here, of another en- 
gagement off Ancud in the Capital 
of the Island of C'hiloe Archi- 
pelago. 

The battle  was fought   between 
the Government man-of-war and 
the insurgent war vessel. It re- 
sulted in the defeat of the insur- 
gent. It is supposed that the ves- 
sels engaged, were the two ships 
previously referred to. rebel ves- 
sel which landed the insurgents 
and mnriners and tire Government 
ship which tried to land the troops 
at that port under the disguise of 
hoisting the British Mag. Com- 
munication with Santiago lie Chili, 
the capital of Chili and other 
towns which have been temporarily 
re-established, has agjiin been in- 
terrupted. 

Farmers Feel the Tariff. 

Keep, cuiistaiuiy on hand a full, ire-Ii anil well- 
Mlcclc.1 elocU ,'f Heavy .in'l Kani-y 

GROCERIES! 

GROCERIES! 

GROCERIES! 

GROCERIES! 

FRESH III II in and MMM 

l oastantly on liaii'l. 

AMI   IT   Vul    WANT  To 

At amcctingof Hurlington coun- 
ty farmers at Moorestown on 
Thursday to close a contract with 
the representatives of a New York 
canning firm for tomatoes the com- 
ing season the farmers were told 
that last year's figures, .f 7 per ton, 
could not be paid this year, because 
the McKinlcy tariff had so increas- 
ed the price of tin used in the 
cans. The farmers would sign no 
contracts at that rate, declaring 
that there was no profit in the crop. 

Pittston's PolicemeBjBesign. 

WII.KESHAHHK,    Pa.,    Feb.   -.— 
Since the verdict in the Weathers 
murder case, where Policeman 
Weathers was convicted of volun- 
tary manslaughter in shooting 
John Davis, the entire police force 
ofPittston has resigned. 

THE MONROE HOUSE, 
\\. U..MOXROK, Proprietor, 

s». us I'.mthanan Street, CSreentfljom, vi . 

HAS bean newly Minted and Axe*) IIIHIII 
ili-i-i'la—lyfe, t" nrrnmmoiljite bonnier 

by the •lay, ut*vk «-r m»mli. Will -|>;uu im paint 
in    iciviii£   iir-!-i'!:i--    fare.     \\il!i   romfortabli 
rooNM,  Trrnis moderate. 

novKMim 

SPECIAL IE XTIIU 
IS CALLED TO THE FACT 

THAT WE HAVE ALREADUECEIVED 

a large part of our Kail Stock 

Dry Goods a Notions 

taler* will receive my nennaal alien* 
turn. GcottadeUTereil tree an? warn in tbeelt) 
Coanirr Prmlure of all kimh wanted. 

tnay.5-,y  tUv 

New Furniture Store 

W, R. FORBIS, 
(> -f--.it i.> i in- Kniiarillc Fumitnre Cwntpaay 

KLKI's TIIK 

L&rgesl Slock ui Breaiesl Variety 
KVKK KEPT IN TIIK CITY. 

\Varvr«.om> inarlv up, MrAdJoo llotlac, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Jaj.ll 

Buy a House and Lot, 

OK A LOT To BUILD ON, 

we want  to Bell  it  to you, and we 
have some of the heal in Ihe 

city for sale. 

a'.OT" Money to loan mi deairahle 
Heal Estate. 

YATES UROTIIEK*. 

li-1 Real Estate Agent*. 

I   HEMOVE 

UESTLEMES'S CLOTIll Vli. 

Also Clean or Dye Ladies' Wearing 

Apparel. 

MRS. A. -I.  I'YLE. 1'aoPBiBTBtss, 

Richmond, Va. 

Steam Dying. Scouring and Carpel 

(leaning Works. 

SIS \. Fifth Street, Rieiwoxn. V \. 

dec. IS-.'IIII. 

POMONA IIII.I. NURSERIES, 

POMONA  IIII-1. NURSERIES, 

ro.MnNA, N. <'., 

'!-■■ ami -i lull I.I :.   «i i .,t i. n ,n-1. .i. i. v.i. 

Till, mam  In I im   Kill I A  Uniiilli' 
II ill :   |.:i -.     n ■      til il..- n n ■ 

,\  ; im MMI i- . I ■■   lln- II 
IH  li.i   i.       i i..ki-    I. j.ilr.i     -!..(.-   I" latfj 

ii.l,  «.,    . 
II  inliii -I. ,1 in 111.11 .ii.-l finil vi. King :.n 

■-••iiti.-iin  ■ ■• vir.-.t i.. II. ,...i inns n> 
\ll|.|'l\   III Hi,' -11,1.-. I.iul    I    Uir    In    . 
I!,,-   NHIIIl,    Sllirk -I-I     ,.!   :i|.|-l. -.   |-... I..   . 
IM-.-U-.   ilnii.i   .   |.l Ii; I . I-IIIHIII.II-. 
:i|.i i'"I-. I I.iiiiii-.   I..-,   .••ill:.,, ■ i,- -.   v 
I;I.-||H-. |». .in-,   .(mil,.    i:.-[.U in. -. . in 
mm-, i.',-, •-1--I II, -. |.ii- t-liiil . I.I,I-II-II nalltlll . 
i-lir-llilll-. I.. '■ . .M-l^l,',!!-. -Ii.'l-I.- t  A' . 

Ml Hi.-  Ill .,   .-iii.l  I.II.   i.ii.ili.   . 
"I.I  -. nliK-ll lli>   in .i   . :il:.l..;ili- l.,|   Ml 
-In," . 

I.I,,* \,>III ..|.lii-|.> in, .-iiilli.'i i/i.l :i-', il 
il.-r ilin-.-l IK.III (In   i , . 

I HI ir j It in.-   -In ili   I.     II, -,-i 11 ■ I: -., 
loglM li,.-I..:i|l-.,   ill   . 

.1. \ ,v I isi'i.i r, 
IVlni.ii... 1,111111.11 ..nun., v. i . 

J.H.HARRIS, 
NANUFACTURKB OK 

Harness, - Saddles, 
BRIDLES, &C, 

MERCHANTS 

Are Invited to Call and Examine 
the same. 

_A.1ST3D 

w ILL 

HEAVY WOOLEN UNDERWEAR 
BE SOLD FOR  MUCH   LESS THAN COST. 

After this sale and under new management this business will be run on a 
-- 

STRICTLY   ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM. 

We arc agents for 

LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS, 

GREENSBORO 

KNITTING MILLS, 

THE SALEM HOSIERY, 

NORTH CAROLINA  PLAIDS. 

J. I, SCOTT i It 

AMI DEALERS IN 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES \ CARTS. 

SADDLERY   HARDWARE 

at tViittlMalc ami Retail. 

Manufacturer oC Ladies' and Gcn- 

tlemens' One 

HANDMADE SHOES, 
GKEBNSBOBO, N. U. 

The largest axsortmeiit of SILKS 

in the Sonthern States. 

Fine Work: Turf Goods 
A SPECIALTY. 

jmnru-lr 

Gome A'running 
The Time is Getting Short! 

XMAS  IS NEAR AT   HAND! 

Don't delay. Send orders now. <T roine 
parly.    Buy now!    Buy often! 

liny Karl) ami Laic !! 
Win n earl) purcbaseii nrc Mild. 

\ I..-U,'.  —.. lu -.:.  i ii-.m   all ..i i-i- illli'.l 
p... ni|itl     I.Mil oil I olt AM.. 

!...,.„ II... -I n I, i  kSI»V. 
|...i»«i|i... uti.M II .-•■•■ I'lAM   I   win 

\ihmt  •■( ...... IM  I -. 
- . |ln\r, ItMslNri, 
;.'.   •■ Fin i i.-i.-i :.n-i ..u..i .. i   ,I..I i 

i.~i     I l -I 
I.Vi    ••       i   \I,K~ ...il i KAI M Ii-. 

■MM . ii. M:I.I-I■!■:-. 
:. i I.I lMt'\n -.M.I. 

I" Ifc.MK ..    I Kl .     -nil \. 
j:. < i  - MIIHSI-:- 
:n Ihiun OV-TKI:-. 

l.io II../.-HI   ANM.ll l.n'lll>. 
^n.'in. i-.11.-.-. M..I.1-.-.   I'.:i.'.ii.  I  i- l.llmi,-, 

Elnur, M< :.l.' >.i .. A.-..H. i.l.tiit'll,ii.-.-. m..| ii.iiiii 
..II.. I «.»K|  IIIM.;- . 

\Vi* Im,.-Hi.- i....'l-. nntl  .II>   in • |n»>illon hi 
iiii.k.  -.,1.-1 .. i.. i |  -.   i   . :  » ill 
• I i I--I |.. unk. i ll«|.pi\    kit III i KI.K - 
i iin I.I.    ...    HIT   "li-.l.■-.. \i 
knrklr Ii•■• . ' •  '••  ■    Irwlr  -ii|.plu~l al 

-  I ■    l.-.p.-. .....   IIK I ii'l   lirli 
|<«l II,. . :.-.        H   III i IHTI  I ..IT I..I   I 

\\r I..J i.i..-.-  Ilk.     ■ lliui ..I r.\ 
..I -. aiitl HI  ..i.l. 

in..!..-  -'... i in-  i.-.in. t II,,'      . 

julll 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 

WORTH - 

B. I?.. FISHBLATE. MaxLagex-. 
W. R. RANKIN, J. .W. CRAWFORD, J ,- . 
W.  H. MATTHEWS, L, C. HOWLETT.     \ BALle"«»- F. FISHBLATE. 

Beal Es^tatje 

Investment Company, 
QJIESNSBORO, -V. V. 

dee. 18-1 y. 

E. L.&J. H. HIXT0N. 
uwn AIB nomwTQMM 

The Purccll House, 
WII,MIN<;T'»S-. V. I . 

Rat<--;—Two   <I'.llirs |»rr -lalhoronjrlily re- 
'-1.11.--1. with ' H tin- i.iir-i mpnmaeBU. 

JAPANESE 

CURE 
A giuraiitMd Core for Pilwi of whaterer 
kind or degree—External, Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or 
Hereditary. $1 00 a box; 6 boxes, $5.00. 
Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price. 
We guarantee to enre any caae of File* 
'ioaranteed and sold only by 

South Greensboro Pharmacy, A»li- 
boro atreet, Oraeaaboro, X. C, 1.. Itleh- 
ardaon, Proprietor. 

feh.». 

HOI VI'OV   -V  IlllO.. 

1881™" ' 1HJ)1 
\N|I 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
II Igi       i     il w< 

— di »,,.!■,   r« — 

FAUM  I   II'M*-    \Mi 1'K'H  i.   ~i.-. 
Il«»lt1'l< I I'M H». ■'-   »i:i il  UUOWIXti 

U< ». -i"< h  I Mi n Aim IN*.. 

\Vlu> it :il-<i ItwItlllfM ;iil   ii    i ■■! ■:■ 
rural mi«raM, >II.I, j.- ih«  I'ouli      l 
nn.i..^v. i;a-<*-K««|-i'-_*. • -i »-*-i-ri..n .- tiifi iirn|»rr>, 
\'i:. i ii.;.. \   i;<|.!i-   . i .IT -H   I.I   .   ' I  An 
-Mil-.   fiM-i'l'-  i:< .T in./.  I»"ini   ■ 
:ii.i| ■ Mammary *d the New* el  Uw   M'r-ak,   n 
MarLrl   l[c|-n I -   Bra    in, ..-■i.'illy  0OIB|4ruP.  ml 
lliurh ;ilt*-iili'iii   in    MU'I    lO   th»     |.l-t-|-'l- *rf I!..- 
eropa.»- tbrnwina liitl>i  apoa  •»•<■ •>! i '■■• 
llli|M«lIillit   »t   111    '|Ui -ttitl.* — Hhi'li    !••   tin. 
whenloaelL   ii i- liberally ilia ti iti   . i 
IT'MTII i'iiIiirjrfii»iTrf.»"iiijiin- II. nit- II'H'IID/ null ■ 
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